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EDITORIAL
Atteeen-hun!
Eyes front for a very interesting Wartime/Military edition. First we hear from Craig Searle
who had the good fortune to clear the family wood-shed and come upon a most wonderful
treasure-trove of diaries, letters and memories; the sort of thing we would all love to
discover. Craig has given us a small taste of the personal side of the great tragedy of World
War I and the private sufferings. The work has been completed now and given to famil y
members.
Norman Andrews brings us close to home for a brief but factual history of the Launceston
Volunteer Artillery. This is great reading, written in March 1988 as a Bicentenary project.
Norman is a member of the Northern Branch of the Artillery Trust of Tasmania, formed in
1982. I am sure there are many members who had an ancestor in this organisation; well ,
this is their story.

I feel there would be interest in any anecdotal inforn1ation if readers would care to contact
Norman at "Forfar", 24 Robin Street, Launceston with anything they have to share about
the Volunteer Artillery.
I laughed and cried with Kathleen Alexander and her story about the Italian Prisoners of
War. I was not aware that any POW's were sent to Tasmania. There must be other stories
like this one. We can't imagine being in a potentially hostile situation, thousands of miles
from home, for goodness knows how long and not being able to ask for a drink because of
the language difficulties. The occurrences of more recent years show just how unhostile it
was made for those two men.

Bev Perkins certainly does have a knotty problem with her pilot. I do hope someone
reading her tale will be able to respond with some useful information .
Thelma Grunnell seems to have handled the enemy (General Rationing) in her most
capable way. I don't know if things were as bad in Tasmania in World War II because I
am a post-war baby. My mother does talk about swapping her sugar coupons for a friend's
butter coupons so that my brother had plenty to keep him going. I should set aside some
time to write down my mother's war-time experiences.
'"Squad Dismiss! Fall out 1"
Jenny Gill Associate Editor

Great minds think alike, so the saying goes. and so. it seems. do Family History Journal
editors. That is not to say that thi s proves the editors have great minds. The Genealogical
Society of Victoria and the Australian Institute of Genealogical Studies have both issued
journals with a military theme this year. Readers should read The Cenealogi.11 (June 1992)
and Descent (Summer 1991 /1 992) if at all interested in this aspect of family history. And
lest anyone should think we simply copied them. this issue of Ta.1·111a11ia11 A11ce.11n- has
been in preparation for nearly ten months.
Anne Bartlett, Editor.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
The Annual Ge neral Meetin g of our Soc iety was held in Devonport over the weekend
of 20 / 2 1 Ju ne with vario us soc ial ac ti viti es arra nged by the Devo nport Bra nch. On
bchalf of th ose who attended I fee l I ca n say it was a most enjoyable wee k-end and well
organ ised by me mbe rs of th e Dc vo nport Bra nc h. T he co nce pt of vis itin g va ri ous
histori ca l areas and tow nships was once aga in the theme fo r the weekend and the visi t
to La trobe township was a deli ght within it se lf. Our tour guide made Latro be come to
li fe eve n fo r the many Devonport members who attended.
A Spec ial Execu ti ve Meeting together with a Co-ordi nators meetin g was held on 4th
Jul y 1992 . T he main it ems fo r di scussio n at thi s meetin g we re - Soc iety By-Laws ;
Poli cy & Proced ures Ma nual: the Directi on of the Soc iety: Co-ordinators and Offi cer
Beare rs pos iti ons and their duti es. These items beca use of their complex it y need spec ial
disc uss ion time set asi de awa y fro m the ordinary exec uti ve meetings.
St Catherine's House Records - A dec ision that these records will be purchased and
equal sec tio ns of the records circul ated amongst the five bra nches and exchanged at
qu arterly Exec uti ve meetin gs has been made. An initi al order for a 22 year peri od has
bee n made with furth er years to be ordered upon rece ipt.
VOL Herit age Inde x - Vo lume 3 is now with th e printers. approx. 170 pages and will
be so ld fo r $ 16 .00 .
Copi es of GST 199 1 Me mbers Int erests have been printed and are now ava il abl e fo r
purchase . The initi a l iss ue of our 1992 Members Interests has bee n printed and is
ava il abl e fo r view in g at all Bra nch Lib ra ri es: these comput erised li stings have bee n
made ava il abl e th ro ugh the hard work of Alan Wil son. thank you Alan.
Jo urn al Cover des igns a rc still bei ng soug ht a nd will be print ed in the journal fo r
members' comment s - pl ease take the time to comment and let your Exec uti ve know
your opini ons.
Suppl ement ary Congress Pape rs incorporating an ex tra 2 1 pape rs not printed in the
ini tial Congress Pa pe rs arc currentl y bein g processed and ex pected to be ava ilabl e
sho11l y.
The questi on of circul ating exc hange journals amongst branches has been ra ised. The
Exec uti ve wi ll be di sc uss in g thi s it e m at future exec uti ve meetin gs. Currentl y all
Exc hange Journals are housed by the Hobart Branch of the GST Inc., with an interlibrary loa n fac ility avai lable to members from any other Branch. Any inquiries should
be directed firstl y to your Bran ch Libra ri an. To compe nsate other bra nches fo r not
rece iving exc hange journals an all owance is pai d to all ow purchase of journals they
wish to rece ive regul arl y.
In the June journal I mentio ned the dates when Bra nches of the Soc iety were form ed.
Our soc iety bega n with a group in Hobart and unt il Launceston Bra nch was form ed
there were no bra nches. Hobart Branch evo lved at the same time.
Deni se McNc icc
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PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL REPORT
20th June 1992
As your President, it gives me much rleasure to rn:sent to you this my first Annual
report. 1991 /92 has been a fulL constructive and eventful year. A year that saw the
successful transfer of the rroduction of our Journal from Hobart to Launceston: the
decision to purchase St. Catherines House Records and a long debate of housing same:
the finalisation of outstanding Congress issues and the delightful distribution of rrotits
from Congress: initial talks with the Registrar General in relation to the rossibility of
re leasing more records and last but not least the finali sation of a new constitution to he
known as the Society's .. RUL ES". The past twelve months ha ve been extrcmclv
fulfilling as I believe will be the next twel ve months.
In the aftermath of Congress ma y I say it was e ncouraging to sec the continuous
dedication and genuine interest being contributed b y all branches towards the
betterment of the Society as one. I would like to take thi s opportunity to thank my
working executive, who have contributed greatly to the workings of our society.
Colleen. my State Secretary. when agreeing to the position was informed that there
were four Exec uti ve meetings per yea r and one Annual Ge neral Meeting which she
would be required to attend - this last yea r Colleen has attended no less than X
meetings. Thank you Colleen.

Burnie Branch - Reported mee tings were well attended with an a verage of 30
members. They also reported the expansion of their library by the accertance of an
additional two rooms at their current premises.
Devonport Branch - Group visits by members to other branc hes ha ve been enjoyed by
Devonport members over the past two years. an idea to be considered by other
branches. Devonport Branch have also expanded their library premises and now hold
their general meetings in their own library.
Hobart Branch - A Projects and Publication Reporting Form was introduced during
the year by the Hobart Branch and later endorsed by the State Executi ve to be used by
all branches to enable the State to monitor and co-ordinate all projects and publications
being undertaken. Their branch president has instigated the production of President's
notes tabled at General meetings and available from Library, monthl y.
Huon Branch - During 1991 members of the Huon Branc h co ntributed to thi.:
compilation of the Victorian index project. instigated by the LDS C hurch. and were
rewarded by the donation of the consolidated fiche of Victorian Marriagi.:s ur until
1888. Members a re still participating in computi.:r index ing of rrc I 900's Tasmanian
Births. Deaths and Marriages. A Huon Branch Project for 1992- 1993 is collecting oral
histories from elderly people in the area. a very worthwhile project.
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Launceston Branch - The aftennath of Congress hosted in Launceston and the move
to larger and improved library premises have been the major highlights of the
Launceston Branch. This branch may now sit back and bask in the glories of members'
hard work , which has united them greatly. The Launceston branch is also contributing
to the computerising of Tasmanian BDM's, records which will eventually form a
consolidated index - it is pleasing to know that two totally independent organisations
can work togethe r to achieve the same goal.
AFFHO - Ongoing reports have been received from our mainland representative
Heather Garnsey - After correspondence from us AFFHO decided to look into its
meeting procedures at Congresses.
Family History Award - 1990/1991 Family History Award for both book and
manuscript was well organised by the Burnie Branch with the announcement of
winners and prizes presented at the Congress in May 1991 - Book section "Go ... Be
Fruitful and Multiply " by the French / Badcock committee; Manuscript section by
Rosamonde Combes. Closing date for manuscript entries for the 1991 /1992 Award,
which is being administered by the Devonport Branch, is the 30th June 1992 with the
winner to be announced in the December journal.
Finances - A full and comprehensive report on finances will be provided by our
Treasurer. Needless to say each Branch has fared very well due to the Congress
Surplus.
VOL Heritage - At last I can report that the compilation of VOL Heritage Volume 3 is
now complete and ready for printing . Material for volume 4 is being entered and
acceptance of entries for Series I has now ceased.
Members Interests - Alan Wilson has continued to computerise GST members
intere sts , toge ther with Congress members interests , which is now available for
purchase. Also available for purchase is the 1991 GST members interests list.
Computers - Three branches now own computers and are using them for various
projects. The State Executive also purchased a computer for the Journal Committee.
Burnie Branch is currently computerising records from the Advocate and other early
North West Coast papers. It would be agreed by all that , when finished, these will
prove a great asset to members.
Hobart Branch is currently computerising Mercury indexes which it is hoped will be
published.

Journal - Successfully handed over to members of Launceston branch to be produced,
which a lso regenerated the subject of Journal cover. Ideas are being sought and those
received will be published for comments. Minimal changes in the fonnat, coupled with
the purchase of a computer. have I believe enhanced the production of our Journal.
Congratulations to Anne Bartlett and her editorial committee - also to Bev Perkins and
her dispatching personnel.
· Libraries - It is pleasing to receive a report from a State Co-ordinator who is able to
supply details relating to all 13ranches. Thank you Morris. This can only be possible
Sept 1992
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due to the co-ordinati on and co-operation of a ll bra nch libraria ns and they must a ll be
congratulated on a sple ndid j ob. T wo bra nches repo rted maj or purc hases - Hoba rt a
pre-used but much loved, Mita Copie r and Launcesto n a new Mino lta reader/printer.
Library ho ldings li sts ha ve been exc hanged by a ll libra ries a nd thi s is updated annua ll y.
O ur Sta te Co-o rdin ato r, Mr. Morri s La nsde ll co ntinues to c irc ul a te bra nches w ith
information and mate rial that may be of interest to the m .

Norfolk Island Van Diemens Land Interest Group - This gro up has now ex isted fo r
just unde r twe nt y m o nth s. It is a ra pidl y grow in g int e rest gro up w ith so me 11 0
me mbe rs . Exc urs io ns to Ha milt o n, Bo th we ll , Lo ngfo rd a nd Eva nda le have bee n
conducted over the past twe lve mo nths with the producti o n o f a to ur bookl et coverin g
eac h to ur. Thi s sma ll but popul ar g roup is g reatl y inde bted to it s co-o rdinator Mrs.
Ire ne Sc haffe r and he r committee.
Publications and Sales - T hi s pas t yea r has rea ll y bee n the first full yea r fo r the
Soc iety in the area of produc ing our own publ icati o ns fo r sa le. It has been extre me ly
fruitful and rewarding and I be lieve that it sho uld be explo red furth e r. T he producti o n
of a Tasmanian Sources book proved to be a sure w inner a nd with a lmost 1,000 copi es
so ld a revised reprint has been dec ided upo n. Cong ress Pape rs have so ld steadil y and
work is under way o n a second volume conta ining a furth er 19 pape rs whi c h we re not
incl uded in volume I. Anne Bartlett has proved tha t the ro les of Edito r of o ur Jo urna l
and Co-ord inator o f Publicati o ns a nd Sa les can wo rk sati s factoril y together a nd has
dedicated her e ntire strength to both tas ks. We ll done Anne.
Research - Jo hn Da re a ltho ug h th row n in at the deep e nd has e ndeavoured to prov ide
regular and conc ise reports th roug ho ut the yea r. Lac k of communi cati on a nd guidance
in this a rea is ev ide nt , but hopefull y thi s w ill be ove rcome by the pl anned writing o f
by-laws a nd procedures .
T AMIOT - Be tt y Ca lve rl y re po rt s th a t the re has bee n ve ry littl e co mmu nicati o n
between the branches . It does see m that we need to fo rmul ate some communi cati o n
guide lines o n repo rting to State Co-ordinators etc. 13etty a lso expressed concern at the
errors o f data conta ined on T A MI OT fi c he a nd the tra nsfer of these erro rs to AGC I
index. Bra nches have been requested to instigate c hec kin g of TAM IOT fi che so that
updating of computer records can be undertake n.
In closing I would like to say thank yo u to a ll th ose me mbers who have continued to
support the ir bra nc hes and State Exec uti ve .
In keeping w ith an Executi ve dec is io n made in 199 1 Bra nch Presiden ts re port s w ill no
longer be presented at thi s meeting. State Co-Ordinato rs will not be required to read
the ir reports as they ha ve been made avai labl e fo r a ll to read, but the Co-ordinato rs w ill
be ava ilable to a nswer any questi ons ari sing the re upo n. T hi s sho uld streamline meeting
procedures.
Deni se McNe ice
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FINANCIAL REPORT 1991/92
Members.

1991 /92 has seen much financial activity by the Society as shown in the attached
audited statements. The total income for the year was $76237 compared with $57388
for the previous year. an increase of 33'X>. Expenditure increased from $49794 to
$72759. an increase of ＴＶ Ｑ ｾ ＰＮ＠
The main reason for the income increase relates to receipts from the sales of new
Society publications. namel y TAMIOT fiche. Anne Bartlett's book .. Local and Family
llistory Sources ... Congress items following the transfer of stock and sales of
Launceston Branch publications.
In relation to expenditure . there have been corresponding costs of preparing and
printing publications . I can report that the Society is making a good s urplus on
TAMIOT sales. the Sources book and other publications.
Following the financial success of the Congress held in May 1991 it was possible to
distribute to Branches surpluses totalling $15000. These funds had been held over from
recent years in case there was a need to assist the Congress.
In the Balance Sheet you will sec that the Congress returned a surplus of $32212. Of
this each Branch received a cash distribution of $4000 and in recognition of its leading
role in organ1s1ng and conducting the Congress. Launceston Branch received an
additional distribution of $621 X. The balance of $5594 is made up of stock on hand
when the Congress books were closed. A small amount of this stock has now been so ld
and the balance together with some TAM JOT and Source book stock make up the stock
on hand figure of $63 74 under Assets.
Already Branches have purchased new equipment and several have invested funds for
future use.
Looking to 1992/93. membership subscriptions have increased and the Executive has
decided (in accordance with the new Rules) not to increase subscriptions for 1993/94.
From cash reserves on hand the Exec uti ve, after extensive consultation and
consideration. has decided to purchase about 55 years of St Catherine's House BDMs
from 1868 for use in Branches on a rotation basis .

1992193 should sec a return to what may be considered more normal levels of financial
activity following the Congress.

Cirahame Thom.
State Treasurer. 16 June 1992 .
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 MARCH 1992
N

1990/91

Total

State

Burnie

D'port

Hobart

Hu on

L' ton

°'°'

a.
I!)

ACCUMULATED FUNDS

VJ

143446
7594

Balance as at 1.4.91 151040
Surplus (Defecit)
3478
Congress Distribution 32212

151040

27549
(4662)
5994

16776
571
4000

12273
692
4000

46934
4491
4000

22126
(1929)
4000

25382
4315
10218

186730

28881

21347

16965

55425

24197

39915

18817
29212
1814
1396
4870
6374
827
70265
62685

2419
15831
1814
1230
4870
6374
827
2814

6312
1011

458
6168

6971

843
4059

1814
2143

66

50

196260

REPRESENTED BY
19332
20215
1525
930
1914
55489
60639

ASSETS
General Bank Accounts
Investments
VDL Account
Petty Cash Advances
Cash in Transit
Stock
Debtors
Equipment
Library Resources

160044
8780
224

LIABILITIES
Subs in advance
Ci-editors

151040

50

"'1"

'°

5380
9526

3395
7045

27471
21701

11920
7365

19285
17048

36179

22279

17066

56143

24253

40340

9530

7298

932

101

718

56

425

186730

28881

21347

16965

55425

24197

39915
ｾ＠

>.
.....
I!)

u

1250

MEMBERSHIP

1297

275

125

92

474

35

296

c::

<!'.
c::
ｾ＠

c::
ｾ＠

E

VJ

ｾ＠

Grahame Thom
State Treasurer
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STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1992
-0
-0
N

1990/91

Total

State

Burnie

D'port

Hobart

Hu on

L'ton

244 77
2751
49009

20110
253
17947

525
62
2965

229
422
2014

2297
575
9716

89
523
1247

1227
916
15120

76237

38310

3552

2665

12588

1859

17263

18911
20249
33599

7238
497
20237

2536
2009
340

1588
1843

4822
6084
4361

855
3403
130

1872
6413
8531

72759

27972

4885

3431

15267

4388

16816

10338

(1333)
1904

(766)
1458

(2679) (2529)
71 70
600

447
3868

571

692

(1929)

4315

INCOME
23423
1297
32668

Subscriptions
Donations
Other

57388
EXPENDITURE

°'

23989
15143
10662

Administration
Depreciation
Other

Vl

49794
7594
7594

SURPLUS (DEFECIT)
State Distribution

3478

NET SURPLUS (DEFECIT)

3478

(l 5000)

(4662)

4491

-l

"'
(JJ

3

"'
::l

ｾ＠

"'::l
)>
::l

n

(1>
(JJ

ｾ＠

Grahame Thom
State Treasurer
7 June 1992

Genealogical Society of Tasmania Inc
State Executive General Account
Statement of Receipts and Payments year ended 31 March 1992
13467.09

Balance as at 1 April 1991
RECEIPTS
Subscriptions
1991/92 Direct
1991/92 Branches
1992/93 in advance
Sales of publications
Source book
TAMI OT
Congress book
Other
Congress booth sales
Congress advance repaid
Sales of Congress items
Investment recall
Journal
Sales
Advertising
Queries
Donations
Bank interest
Receipts for Hobart Branch
Other

2756.00
12155.18
2489.75

PAYMENTS
Funds redirected to Branches
Computer
Congress Booth Sales transferred
Publications
Source book
TAMI OT
Other
Journal Expenses
Journals for Branches
Petty cash advances
Transfer to Hobart Branch
Tea Towels
Administration
Insurance
Meeting Room
Post Office boxes
Postage
Printing and stationery
Subscriptions
Travel
Telephone calls
Other
Balance as at 31 March 1992
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5896.70
5724.90
1661.55
375.20

894.40
470.23
39.80

17400.93

13658.35
8692.72
100.00
419.50
2818.99

1404 . 43
238.00
311. 44
162.69
57.60
45264.65
58731. 74
15817.50
2950.00
8692.72

5625.93
3634.92
213 . 85

1445.20
245.00
214.00
1096.90
2428.77
232.65
975.61
222.73
377. 65

9474. 7 0
10379.17
167 . 63
500.00
162 . 69
930.00

7238.51
56312.92
2 418 . 82

Sept 1992

Genealogical Society of Tasmania Inc
State Executive Term Deposits
Statement of Receipts and Payments year ended 31 March 1992

Term Deposits Trust Bank
Account 2705 91654
Balance as at 1 April 1991
Interest

2704.04
114. 95
2818.99
2818.99

Recall to General Account
Balance as at 31 March 1992
Account 2705 78228
Balance as at 1 April 1991
Interest
Balance as at 31 March 1992

10373.53
976.96

Account 2705 89232
Balance as at 1 April 1991
Interest
Balance as at 31 March 1992

4109.73
370.49

11350.49

4480.22
15830.71

Statement of Funds as at 31 March 1992
State Committee
General Account
Term Deposits
Petty Cash Advances
Journal Co-ordinator
Journal Editor
Secretary
Library Co-ordinator

2418.82
15830.71
1000.00

lOo.oo ·

100.00
30 . 00

1230.00
19479.53
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AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE MEMBERS
I have examined the accompanying Statement of Receipts and Payments for the year
ended 31 March 1992 and the Statement of Funds as at 31 March 1992 for the State
Executive of the Society. I have also examined the Consolidated Statement of Total
Funds for the year ended 31 March 1992.
I have not examined the records of the branches but have relied on audited financial
statements supplied by the branches.
In my opinion:
(a) The statements are properly drawn up so as to give a true and fair view of the affairs
of the Society as at 31 March , 1992 according to the information at my disposal. the
explanations given to me and as shown by the books of the Society presented to me.
(b) The rules relating tot.he administration of the funds of the Societ y have been
observed.

Phil Blackwood, B. Comm. Assoc. ASA.
Hobart . 14June 1992.

CO-ORDINATORS' REPORTS
RESEARCH
When writing to branches, members are asked to quote their membership number and
included a large stamped self-addressed envelope with their research inquiries.
A list of research enquiries is to be drawn up and distributed to each branch on a
monthly basis. ·1t is hoped to get these under way as soon as possible. Members will
then be able to check these lists at Branch libraries for others researching the same
families .
Guidelines for Branch Research Coordinators are to be formulated over the next twelve
months. Some recommendations were discussed at the recent meeting of the Executive
and Co-ordinators at Campbell Town and Branches will be advised of these in the near
future .
John Dare,
Research Co-ordinator.
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MEET THE VICE-PRESIDENT
Bo rn a nd bre d in W e llin g to n , New Zea la nd ,
Dav id p rog resse d throu g h th e u s u a l b oy's
des ires to be a n e ng ine dri ve r, fire ma n, e tc., but
w ith a rec urrin g th e m e fr o m a n ea rl y age of
desiri ng to go to sea.
T h is desi re was fulfill ed at age 17 w he n he was
acce pted as a n Appre nti ced Dec k O ffi cer w ith
th e U ni o n S t ea m S hip Co. o f N .Z , th e
inde ntu res o f th a t time be ing m ost spec ifi c as to
th e hours o f wo rk a nd stud y required as we ll as
lay ing dow n pe na lti es fo r a ny mi sconduct.
A ft cr serving hi s a ppre nticeship a nd a pe ri od as
T hird a nd Seco n d O ffi ce r o n New Zea la nd
base d s hips, Dav id mi grated across the Tas ma n
fo r w ha t was inte nded to be a s ho rt pe ri od o nl y.
Howeve r a mutu a l fri e nd hav in g int ro du ced
Dav id to Isobe l, the stay beca me pe rm a ne nt.
Co ntinu e d se r v ice, s tud y a nd furth er
examina ti o ns saw him qua Ii fy as a Maste r Ma rine r in 1966 a nd in 196 7 th e ad vent of a
fa mil y saw Dav id e lec t to ta ke up a sho re-based pos iti o n, initially in Me lbo urn e. A two
year a ppo intme nt as Termina l S upe rint e nde nt - Devonpo rt , w hi c h comme nced in 1969,
became somew ha t ex te nd ed . las tin g unti I 1988 .
T he sil e nt a nd unsee n pa rtn e r in a JOint me mbe rs hip of th e GST , Dav id began att e nding
Dcvonpo 1i Bra nc h meetings w ith Iso be l in 1986 a nd fo und him self Bra nc h c ha irma n
th e fo ll ow ing yea r. T hree yea rs as branc h treas ure r fo ll owed w ith conc urre nt service as
a mem ber o f th e State Exec uti ve fo r severa l of th ese yea rs. Co-o pted by Pa t Ha rri s to
th e '"Congress Comm itt ee'". he has a lso ass isted w ith th e redra ftin g of th e constituti o n .
Dav id w ill readil y admit th a t he is ha ppi e r dea ling w ith admin is tra ti o n m att e rs th a n
researc h. w hi c h he leaves a lm os t ex clu s ive ly to Isobe l. A lth o ug h findin g no direct
Tas ma ni a n a ncestry, Iso be l' s researc h has fo und th a t Dav id's g.g.gra nd fa th e r sto pped
o ff in Ho ba rt Tow n from 1846 to 1849 e n ro ut e fro m Scotl a nd to New Zea la nd.
Fo ll ow ing re dun da ncy in 1988 a nd two yea rs as a lec ture r a t the Austra li a n Ma ritime
Co ll ege. Da v id is now retired a nd is e ndeavo ur ing to rec ti fy 23 yea rs of neg lected
ho use ma int e na nce a nd to co me to g rips w ith th e e lectro ni c age by lea rnin g to use a
PC.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Journal Cover and Name Change
Persona ll y th e o nl y obj ecti o n th at I ha ve to th e presen t cover is th e spi ra l decorat ion
plus pedi g ree shapes on th e le ti ha nd si de . It wo uld be bett e r if replaced by th e ｣ｯ｡
ｴ Ｍｯ ｦ ｾ＠
arm s of o ur c it ies. The res ult wo ul d be as fo ll ows:a.

T op ri g ht hand corn e r - sma ll ma r o f Tasm ani a ( same s ize as th e o ne c urre ntl y
used, inc lud ing th e pedi gree shape ).

b.

T he w riti ng to re ma in th e sa me as at prese nt exce pt th at th e w ord s " Journa l o f th e
Ge nea log ica l Society of Tas ma ni a" sho uld be added betwee n th e da te a nd th e
ISSN num ber.

c.

Dow n th e left ha nd s ide, start ing from th e to p. th e coa t-o f-arms o f 1IO UA RT.
LAUNC ESTON , G LENORC HY. DEVON PO RT. BU RN IL an d CLA R EN <T. To
avo id any paroc hi a li sm th ey sho ul d be pl aced in th e orde r that th ey were c reated ( I
th ink th e orde r th at I have g ive n is ri g ht ).

d o no t see a ny reaso n to c ha nge the na m e o f th e Soc ie ty j ust because the word
GENEALOGY is stran ge to som e peopl e a ny more th an a person w ho co ll ects co in s
sho uld be ca ll ed "a co in-man" instead of a NUM ISMAT IST or a n O RT HO PAED IC
surgeo n be ca lled " bone-man" .
A no th e r p o int to re m e mb e r is th a t th e L O S C hurc h ch a n ge d th e na m e o f th e ir
Ge nea log ical Library to Fa mil y Hi sto ry Centre a nd if we m ake th e sa me c ha nge it w ill
re in force the idea th at th e GST Inc. is assoc iated , co nt ro lled or ma naged by th e L OS
C hurch.
Aft e r t e n yea r s or so we h ave b eco m e kn ow n WORLD W I DE as th e
GENEA L OG ICA L SOC IETY OF TAS M AN IA In c an d as s uc h we app ea r in
direc to ri es, books a nd resea rc h publi cati ons , w hat ad va nt age wo uld a na m e c ha nge
have? I think we sho uld co ncent rate on produ c ing hi g h c lass resea rc h mate ri a l a nd
in fo nnati on a nd imp rove our Lib ra ry fac iliti es th ro ug h o ut the State rath e r th an ma ke
JW
a lterati o ns th at do not brin g much in the way o f worth w hil e res ult s.
I like th e Ma rch 199 1 Cover, it s simpl e, di stin cti ve a nd ca n have extra add ed to th e
des ig n fo r s pec ia l occas io ns. Howeve r as a seco nd c ho ice page I 70 is a ll o f th ese
thin gs.
With a ll th e publi c it y Ge nea logy ge ts now get I don ' t see th e probl e m w ith the need fo r
a name cha nge - cost w ise it' s expens ive, one wo uld ca use con fus io n to th e c urrentl y
acce pted Soc iety recognit ion a nd o ur ori g ins are not a lways in "FAM ILY HI STO RY"
but in " IN T E R EST S" .. of pl aces, ship s, etc. No . [ I) do n ' t think a na m e c ha nge is
RA
be ne fi c ia l.

The drawi ng in th e des ign o n p 71J. has hee11 npro du ce \\ 'ilh p e r111 iss io11 o( Greg
Wa ddle.
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BRANCH NEWS
BURNIE
President
Secretary
Address

Vernice Dudman
(004)311378
Dianne Kidd
(004) 35 7349
PO Box 748, BURNIE, Tasmania 7320

At the Annual Meeting in April , the following members were elected to fill the branch
positions:
Vernice Dudman
(004) 31 1378
President
Aileen Jones
(004) 35 1859
Vice-President
Dianne Kidd
Secretary
(004) 35 7349
Bryan Lucas
(004) 31 4767
Treasurer
Librarian
Sue Loughran
(004) 31 7 189
Kathryn Radford
(004) 31 5787
Publications
Sybil Russell
(004) 31 4767
Research
Villy Scott
TAMIOT
(004) 25 2566
Margaret Strempel
Committee
(004) 31 1702
Ross Mckenzie
(004) 42 3983
Elaine Murray
(004) 31 1682
Margaret Strempel and Vernice Dudman
Delegates
Dianne Kidd
Alternate

DEVONPORT
President
Secretary
Address

Christine Morris
(004) 27 8561
Isobel Harris
(004) 24 5328
PO Box 587 DEVONPORT, Tasmania 7310

At the Annual Meeting in April, the following members were
positions:
President
Christine Morris
Vice President
Kerrie Dick
Secretary
Isobel Harris
Treasurer
John Dare
Librarian
Merle Fitzmaurice
Research
Helen Anderson
TAMIOT
Freida Scanlon
Committee
Louise Richardson
David Harris
John Hill
Tony Parker
Delegates
Christine Morris. Isobel
Alternate
Kerrie Dick
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elected to fill the branch
(004) 27
(004) 28
(004) 24
(004) 24
(004) 27
(004) 27
( 004) 24
(004) 28
(004) 24
(004) 24
(004) 28
Harris

8561
4161
5328
7889
8538
8997
4289
2806
5328
2662
2406
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The branch was pleased to have had the opportunity of hosting the Ann ua l Genera l
Meeting during the weekend of 21-22 June. The meeting and associated soc ial events
were enjoyed by all who attended. Disappointment was expressed at the small number
of members from all branches attending the various functions.
The transfer of the Branch Library to rooms 9, 10 and 11 on the first floor of Day's
Building in Best Street has proved to be a successful move with a greater number of
people using the facilities of the library. Opening ti mes on Wednesdays (9.30 am -4.00
pm) and Fridays ( 1.00 pm - 4.00 pm) rema in the same. Visitors w ishing to use the
library during the Saturday opening time are advised to contact Isobel Harri s (004
245328) to obtain details for entry to the building as there is only limited access during
the weekend.

HOBART
Jim Wall
(002) 43 68 10
President
Anne Hay
(002) 44 2984
Secretary
GPO Box 640G, HOBART, Tasman ia 700 I
Address
The recent Annual General Meeting resulted in a few changes to the Committee, and I,
as President, would like to thank the outgoing members for their work and support . I
a lso welcome the following :- Mrs. Anne HAY (Sec retary); Mi ss Kr istin R EES
(Treasurer) and Mr. Grahame THOM (Member of the Research Team).
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Minutes Secretary
Librarian
Library Liason Officer
Committee

Delegates
Alternate

Jim Wall
(002) 43 68 10
Irene Schaffer
(002) 28 78 15
Anne Hay
(002) 44 2984
Kristin Rees
(002) 72 1426
Allen Wilson
(002) 44 1837
Morris Lansde ll
(002) 23 2226
Maree Ring
(002) 72 9650
Denise McNeice
(002) 28 3564
Colleen Reed
(002) 44 4527
Brenda Richardson
(002) 43 822 1
Grahame T hom
(002) 23 2939
Irene Schaffer and Brenda Richardson
Jim Wall

At the May meeting Mr. Grahame T hom presented an in fo rmat ive talk on the use of
Lands De partment Records and I am sure many members were surpri sed to learn how
much genealogical information could be obta ined by using these records.
In June Mrs. Lilian Watson provided valuab le details on the type, format a nd
availability of U .K. records covering the late 19th Century period.
One of the branch's major problems is the financing of replacement equ ipment: for
example the present Microfiche Reader/ Printer is now classed as obsolete and parts arc
no longer available. Therefore we need to purchase a new machine whic h will cost
$9,000.00 to $ I 0,000.00. This sort of money cannot be raised by a few cake stall s. so
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we a rc askin g Hobart Members to make cash do nati ons to the Library Fund specifi cally
for the purc hase o f a new mac hine whi c h w ill be capable o f photocopy ing microfiche
a nd mi c rofilm. It appea rs that a do nati o n o f abo ut $20 pe r me mbe r wo uld rai se the
required am o unt. so shak e th ose mo ths o ut o f yo ur wa ll ets and let us see what we ca n
do 1 T hank s to those who ha ve contributed thu s far .
T hi s yea r we hope to have a n ex hibit at the Royal Hoba rt Show during the third wee k
o f October and a nyo ne w ho ca n ass ist w ith preparin g the exhibit o r staffing it should
please cont ac t the Hoba rt bra nc h Sec retary.
As me nti o ned in the last Jo urn a l the Nove mbe r meeting w ill be a "S ho w and Te ll "
evening and I wo uld lik e to sugges t that me mbe rs could jot down a few notes about
their item s of interest. The notes could be co ll ected and fil ed in our Libra ry for late r
use. es pec ia ll y w here suc h ite ms re late to Tasma nian settlement a nd earl y hi story.
In Se pt e mbe r Mr. Ma rtin Da v is w ill ta lk o n " Ho ba rt' s Hidde n Buildin gs" a nd in
Octo be r Mrs. Ire ne Sc ha ffe r w ill spea k on ·· Writin g yo ur Famil y Hi sto ry".
Th e Co mput e r Use rs Gro up has no w c ha nge d it s m e eting tim e fr o m th e fir s t
Wedn esday o f the month to the fourth Wedn esday o f the mo nth .

HUON
Pres ide nt
Sec retary
Address

Mi c he lle Harri ss
(002 ) 66 6259
(002 ) 66 0263
Enid Woo lley
PO Box 11 7. HUONYILL E, Tas mania 7109

At the Annua l Ge ne ral Meeting o f the Huon bra nch, he ld in April. the followin g offi ce
bearers we re e lected :Preside nt
Vice Pres ide nt
Sec reta ry
Treasurer
Librarian
Library Assistant
Publi c it y Offi cer
Research Offi cer
T A MIOT
De legates
A lternate

Mi che ll e Ha rri s
Betty Fletc her
Enid Wooolley
Joan Ba lme r
A ndrea Rawlins
Mav is Rumn ey
He len Paul
Gwe n Burton
Wilma Woo ll ey
A ndrea Rawlins and Ma vis Rumn ey
Joan Ba lmer

Bett y Fl etc he r has a lso accepted the pos ition o f co -ordinator o f g uest speakers a nd
ac ti v iti es at o ur meetin gs. he ld o n the second Monday o f eac h month. We w ill be
a ltern ating g uest speakers a nd resea rc h. The guest speake r for May was Ire ne Scha ffer
and me mbers tho rou ghl y enj oyed her ta lk . We hope to have he r back aga in in the near
future. Members were happy to do research at the June meeting.
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LAUNCESTON
President
Secretary
Address

Pat Harri s
(003) 44 3951
Jenny Gill
(003) 3 1 1150
PO Box 1290, LAUNCESTON , Tas 7250

The following were elected at the Annual Genera l Meeting, held in April:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Librari an
Publications
Publicity
Research
TAMIOT
Committee
Delegates
Alternate

44 3951
Pat Harri s
44 5258
Anne Bartlett
Jenny Gill
3 1 1150
44 2690
Mary Blyth
Alma Ran son
94 4404
44 5258
Anne Bartlett
39 1270
Bev Perkins
39 2840
Ella Crawford
44 5608
Betty Calverley
John Grunnel l,
3 1 2145
Bernie Finn
26 5042
John Gru nne ll and Pat Harrri s
Jenny Gill

Plans are well in hand for the branch 's next fund rai sing project ; a market to be he ld at
the Launceston Showgrounds on Saturday 12 September from I 0 .00 am - 2.00 pm .
Members are being asked for donations to the White Elephant, Second -hand Book,
Craft and Garden Stalls. There are also spaces for anyone to have their own Car-boot
Sale. Enquiries for space bookings, offers of donations for stalls and any queries should
be made to the Co-ordinator, Joe Stephens on (003) 44 5969 .
During the third school term the branch will be holding Family Hi story Beginners
classes through the Adult Education programme . Afternoon and evening classes will be
run on Thursdays for ten weeks, beginning 17th September 1992 .
To broaden public awareness of our Society, groups are being encouraged to visit our
library on an organised basis . To date we have had visits from the Welsh Society and
the staff from the Launceston Reference Library.
Grahame Thom will be the guest speaker at the September meeting and Marga ret
McKenzie will talk on Beaconsfield at the October meeting.
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INTEREST GROUP REPORTS
Van Diemen's Land Norfolk Island
Our fifth exc ursio n was held ove r the 14-15 March weekend at Longford on th e
Sat urday and Evandal e on the Sunday. Both days were attended by over 30 people and
eve rybody agreed th at it was a ve ry enjoyable day. This was the first time we had
ventured so far afield and we were pleased that our northern members were able to join
us . We had dinner at the local inn and judging by the chatter it also was a success.
Our guides for the weekend were Mrs. Hill from Longford and Mrs Maddock from
Eva ndalc . Without their ass istance my job would have been much greater. We visited
two Archer properties "Brickcndon " and "Woolmers" in the Longford area. We also
spent some time along the Pateena road where many of our Norfolk Islanders settled in
1813. In the Eva ndal c district we were shown over "Harland Rise" by Mr. and Mrs.
Ga rdner, "Clarendon" by Mr. Talbot and " Strathmore" by Mr. and Mrs. Cowdrey . Mr.
and Mrs . Sharman also allowed us to take a close look at "Fa llgrove" . Our thanks to all
of these people who gave time to show us their homes and properties.
An excursion was held in Hobart in Jul y with Martin Davis as our guide. Our last one
for the year will be along the Midlands Highway from Hobart to Ross. visiting places
and tow ns of interest along the way.
Exc ursion books for Sorell. Hamilton. 13othwell and Longford/ Eva ndale are still
available at $5.00 per copy plu s $ 1.00 postage . Leaflet s, booklets and book s are also
avai labl e. Some ha ve connections with Norfolk Is land , others are on intere sting
subjects and ha ve bee n co llected over the yea rs . A percentage of sa le proceeds goes
towards the VDL NI group.
VDL NI (Early)
Lady Juliana Convicts in VDL
Norfolk Plains Women 1823
VDL - The First Ten Years
Burial s ofthc First Fleeters in VDKL 1807- 1860
Hoban Town Police District Land Grants Form Map
VDL NI Members List
Exiles Three Times Over (Post free)
VDL (Miscellaneous)
St. Pet ers Burials S/13 ridgewater 184 7- 1912
R.C. Memorial List 1825
Swa n Island Bass Strait Ea rl y History
Trade Wind . February 1858
Edward Murphy 99th Regiment. Soldier Anist 1823 -7 1
Land Musters and Stock lists VDL I 803-1822 (post free)

0.75
0.50
1.20
2.50
2.00
5.00
39.95
0.75
1.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
55.00

. Irene Sc haffer.
Convenor.
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LIBRARY NOTES
DEVON PORT
Recent acquisitions to the library have been:

Microfiche:
Census directories of Yorkshire
Queensland Births
Queensland Marriages
Queensland Deaths
Victorian Marriages
Victorian Deaths

1853
1900-1904
1900-1904
1900-1914
1914-1930
1930-1960

Books:
Register of One Name Studies
Town with a History - Beaconsfield
England to Tasmania, Brain family 1744-1991
Three books on the 1851 Cornwall Census Di stricts of Liskeard , Camel ford, Penzance .

HOBART
The Editor informs me that I have been guilty of failing to provide, for publication in
the journal, items of Hobart ' s activities and achievements. I do apologise to our many
friends who may have been disappointed at the lack of information. To compensate, the
following detail s are provided.

Recent Accessions:
Tilligary 1992 Members Interest Directory*
Tasmanian Ancestry bound copy volume 12 .
The Catholic Records Index
Tracing your Family Hi story in New Zealand
Ni sbet House, A Monograph*
Hobart High School , 50 yea rs 1913-1963*
Guide to Family Historians, West Yorkshire Archives*
Gold Coast and Albert FHG Members Directory 1992
Vernon Richard Taplin & hi s famil y*
People and Places, Western Victoria 1854-65
Where did they Die, rel ates to NSW BDM 1856-89
The Governor's Lady*
Directory of Parish Regi sters of Ireland*
Cornwall FHS Library Holdings*
* complimentary or donated
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'Vlicroform

The updating of the collection of f.nglish Count y Census Directories and Gazetteers
\\ith the arri\,tl of Nottinghamshire and Buckinghamshire liche.
The updating of Victorian BDM with the arrival of 1941-1969 deaths .
.Journals

The llobart branch subscribes to Familv Tree (UK) . FFllS News and Digest (UK)
Scots Links. Irish Links and Irish Roots (new).
Pro.jects

Currently being prepared is an index of surnames occurring in the various family
histories manuscripts held at the library and the feeding into the computer details of the
o·shea Index of Mercury BDM records together \vith the Whitton Index.
Two or our well known library ··tixtures .. arc at present enjoying a respite in England;
researching no doubt. They travelled independentl y of each other pursuing their own
interests. We look forward to their return and the information they will no doubt offer.
A possible .. talk .. at a Branch meeting could be contemplated.
Federation of Family History Societies

The Hobart Library acts for the FFHS in distributing its journal News and Digest on a
subscription basis . If any reader would like to obtain copies of this worthwhile and
informative journal (twice yearly) write to the Library Co-ordinator. GPO Box 640G.
Hobart. 700 I.

LAUNCESTON
Recent microfiche acquisition in the Launceston Branch Library include:
Australia:

Geographical Dictionary or ( iazetteer of the Australian Colonies
Moreton Bay (Queensland) Pre-Separation Population Index
West Terrace (Adelaide) Burial Register 1840-1900
Hindmarsh (South Australia) Cemetery Burial Register 1846-1987
Western Australia Convict Registers R series. 1849-1876
Western Australia Convict Registers. T.O.L. series. 1851-1887
Birth notices in the West Australian 1906-1911
Index to Marrriage notices in the West Australian 1897-1920
Victorian Marriages 1914-1930
Victorian Deaths 1931-1960
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England
Engli sh Census Directori es Series Vol s 11-25:
11. Yorkshire (West)
12. Suffo lk
13. No rfolk
14. Hertfo rdshire
15. Surrey
16. Sussex
17. Huntingdo nshire
18. Bedfordshire

1853
1896
1839
1839
1839
1839
1839
1839

19. Ca mbridges hi re
20. Suffo lk
2 1. Ha mpshire
22. Isle of Wight
23. York s hire (South)
24. Derbyshire (North)
25. No tting ha mshire (North)

1839
1844
1859
1859
1868
1868
1868

Ireland:
Index to Iri sh Wills pre-1 858, 5 vo ls.
I. Cove rs the Ossory, Leighlin , Fem s & Kildare a reas
2. Covers the Cork , Ross and C loyne a reas
3. Covers th e Casbe l, Em ly, W a te r fo rd , Lismore , Kill a loe, Kil fc no ra.
Limerick , Ardfe rt and Ag hadoe areas
4. Covers the Dro more, New ry and Mourne a reas
5. Covers the Derry a nd Rapboe areas.
Abstracts of 3973 Iri sh Wills compil ed by L. Rosbott om from vario us sources - wi th
index.

BRAZIL
Experienced genealogical researcher with access to vast range of
Brazilian records , including shipping, immigration, naturalization,
church registers, newspapers.

Jason Epstein c/- J.P. De Olivares, Rua Macedo Sobrinho No. 4/804
Humaita, 22271 Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
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A Brief History of the
LAUNCESTON VOLUNTEER ARTILLERY
N. B. Andrews
"The Launceston Volunteer Artillery Company" was formed at a meeting at the
Launceston Hotel on 6th June 1860.
A Fort was built at Cormi ston to repel any invading fl eet which dared to sail up the
Tamar. The fortification was erected in 1866 under the direction of Colonel Chesney
(Royal Enginee rs) who came to Tasmania as Consulting Officer.
Launceston to thi s day has a volunteer artillery unit which is unique in Australia and
c la im s to be th e oldest vo luntee r artillery with a continuous hi story - others have
broken hi stories.
In September 1865. th e Tasmanian Government asked the Briti sh Admiralty for an
iron-pl ated gunboat for th e defence of the Derwent. The Admiralty regretted that it
could not lend such a vessel and the expense of building one would be too great. But
two guns were sent for the defence of Launceston. These arrived by the schooner Storrn
Bird on September 13th. 1866, and were soon installed at the Corminston fort . The
guns were 8 inc h smooth-bo re mu zz le-loaders, each weighing 56 hundredweight. After
approximately 15 years the two guns were sent back to England to be modernized by
convers ion into rifled g un s.
Durin g the 1880s th e military authorities ha d decided that the Cormiston fort was
use less as a defence post for the Tamar and th e new ly rifl e d guns were never remounted at the fort. Th e s it e is now private la nd. One of these guns now adorns
Paterso n Barracks, St. John Street. Launceston, and is mounted on the northern side of
the main gates .
The next step taken for the defence of the Tamar was the se lection ofa site at Brown 's
Bluff. facing Ne lson 's Shoals (Legana area near where Muddy C reek enters the Tamar
Ri ve r) . The land upon which it was intended to e rect the Battery was purchased, but so
slow was the progress of eve nts in thi s direction that the intended battery was never
erected.
Two mu zz le-l oadin g . smooth bore brass how it ze rs arrived at Launceston in 1861 to
defend Launceston a nd were in use for drill purposes almost continuously until 1908.
These were never fired against any in vade rs of the city. They now adorn the flagpole of
th e Launceston C hurch Grammar Sc hoo l. These guns were used to fire the Salutes on
Windmill Hill in the 1870s.
The Government pre viou s to that time was supporting the Volunteer movement, and
' was supplying uniform s : but in 18 70 no provision was made in th e estimates for
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carrying on the Volunteer se rvice of the colony. Co n se qu e ntl y th e Launceston
Volunteer Artillery was unable to keep its members up to the original strength, w hi c h
was reduced to about 25 me n. These, howe ver, remained staunc h and loya l to their
colours from 1870 until 1878 (a pe riod know n to the o ld ha nd s as " the winter of
neglect") without a ny assistance whatever from the Gove rnment or the publi c. During
that period regular drills were he ld a nd the regular duties in the Corps were carried o ut
w ith the same prec ision as they had been prev io us ly . The Queen's Birthday (May 24)
was always hon oured during that period by the firin g of a royal sa lute by thi s loya l
Corps of Volunteers in uniform , a lthough no provis io n was made for the hire of ho rses
used to haul the guns on to the Windmill Hill , where the sa lute was fired. To illustra te
the indomita bl e courage a nd loya lt y o f th e me mb e rs of th e Corps , it might be
mentioned that eac h yea r they brilliantl y polished the o ld brass howitzers, decorated
them with the o rthodox wreath, hooked on their drag ropes, ha uled the g un s up the
steep incline to the aforesa id hill , fired the sa lute punctually at noon , returned the g uns
to the barracks, a nd then drank to the hea lth of Her Majesty in bumpe rs three times
three .
In 1875 the Gove rnment called for a census of the st rength of all vo lunteer fo rces then
in ex istence . As a result of the return s a ll othe r vo lunteer corps were o rdered to be
disbanded but the La unceston Volunteer Artillery with it s 23 members was allowed to
remain . In 1878 the Government reversed its decision and decided to in c rease th e
strength of all volunteer corps. In consequence the Launceston Volunteer Artill ery was
built up to 80 me n.
In 1884 the Launceston Volunteer Artillery rece ived two Armstrong 40-pounder s iege
g un s a nd two 2.5 inch mo untai n sc rew g un s, now the g un s o f the Office rs ' Mess.
Angl esea Ba rrac ks, Hobart. The 40-pounders we re breech loaders, the first see n by the
vo lunteers. So the o ld muzz le- loade rs we nt into the background as fa r as g unn e ry
practi ce was concerned.
Many thousands of rounds were fired from the 40-rounders before they were retired to
become ornaments , for a few years , o n th e la w n in fr o nt o f th e Q uee n Victoria
Museum.
In 1885 Gunners T. Lilley a nd W. Learoyd , who we re me mbe rs of the Launceston
Volunteer Artillery, enli sted into the New South Wales "A" Field Battery contingent to
see active service alongside the British forces in the S udan . These two g unners were
the first members of the Launceston Volunteer Artill ery to see ac ti ve servi ce. The 9pounde r B.L. g un at Ross War Memorial is one o f th e g un s used in thi s ac tion by
Australian gunne rs.
By 1890 a ll the colo ni es had raised both permanent and part-time artill ery forces.
More g uns arri ved in 1893. These we re two 12 I /2 -po unde rs and two 15-po undcrs
whi ch gave good serv ice for 15 years.
In 1908 the Launceston Volunteer A rtill e ry received fo ur quick firing 18- po unders
eac h capable of firin g 20 rounds a minute. With them came four a mmuni tio n wago ns
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and a large quantit y o f ge neral stores and eq uipme nt . The tota l expe nditure was
[7. ()()() .() . () .

More than 40 per cent of the corps enli sted in 1914 for the First World War and went
overseas with the 9th Battery. Thi s Battery used qui ck-firing 18 pounde rs on Gallipoli
and in France.
By the time wa r broke out in 1939 th e official title o f th e La un ceston Vo lunteer
Art illery had become the 16th and 17th Batteries of the 6th Field Brigade.
Up to this time fi eld artillery in Tasmania had been horse-drawn so mechani sation was
the first task which confro nted the Launceston un it when it moved into Brighton Camp
fo r a month · s tra ining in October. 1939.
Shortl y a tier the outbrea k of war. many members of the Launceston Batteries enli sted
in the !st Anti -tank Reg ime nt of 6th Div. A. l. F. In 1940 many of the others were
members of I (1th Field 13attcry which joined 2/8th Field Regi ment and embarked for
overseas service in November with 9th Div. A.l.F. 25 Pounder gun/ Howitzers were
fi rst issued to the Launceston trained units. The 16th Field Battery served in North
Afric a and played an impon ant par1 in the Battle of El Alamcin.
13ccausc of the .Japanese threat the 9th Di v. was recalled to Australia. The 16th Field
13attery next went into action aga inst the Japanese in Borneo.
The present home of the Launceston Volunteer Anillery up to June 1948 was known as
Victoria Barracks. and had its name changed to Paterson Barracks in honour of Lieut.
Col. Paterson. first commander of troops in Northern Tasmania. Before that the home
of the Launceston Volunteer Anillcry was the Volunteer Building.
For a shon while after the war the unit was known as 6th Anti-Tank Regiment and
reissued with 17-poundcr guns. In February 1950. it became 6th Field Regiment agai n
with 25- pounder qui ck- firin g gun s. w ith Reg ime ntal Headquarters a nd P a nd R
batteries in Launceston still clinging proudly to its century old name - The Launceston
Volunteer Artillery.
The 25-pounder gun/howitzers served the unit well through name changes. e.g. 1960 I 12th Field Battery RAA: 1963 the name revcn ed once again to 6th Field Regiment
RAA. In 1962 muzzle brakes were fitted to the 25-pounders. 1965 saw the start of the
initial phasing in of the I05mm M2A2 towed Howitzer guns (U.S.A. design). the 6th
Field Regime nt RAA was equipped with one battery of 6 x 105 mm gun s and one
batt e ry o f 6 x 25 -pounde r QF gun s. In 1967 the 105mm M2A2 How it ze rs were
withdrawn from the Launceston Volunteer Artillery and re-i ssued to the Austra li an
Regular Arn1y Artillery. (At this time South Vietnam was a theatre of war in which the
Austra lian troops were involved.) So the sturdy 25-pounders were once again the sole
guns in use with the Launceston Volunteer Artillery. 1973 saw the fi nal phasing out of
the 25 -poundcrs - a gun whi ch had served long and welI. and the re-issue of the I05111111
M2A2 Howitzer although the Hobar1 sub unit retai ned the 25-pounders for an extended
peri od for use as saluting guns.
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Artillery in Tasmani a has passed th ro ugh a bew ildering number of des ignati ons since
th e turn o f th e ce ntury; th e H EA DQUA RTE RS has bee n loca ted in e ith er
LAUNCESTON or HO BART with sub- units fun cti oning in both citi es.
The li st of des ignati ons is as fo ll ows: 1860-1 903
1903-1 9 12
19 12-1 9 14
19 14
19 14
19 15
192 1
194 1
1948
195 0
1960-1 963
1963 -1 976
1976-

Launceston Vo lunt ee r Artill ery Corps
NO I Battery (Launceston) Austra li an Fi eld Artill ery
I 5th Battery
40th Battery
9th Field Battery (AIF 13TY)
16th Field Battery
17th Field Battery (A l F BTY)
6th Field Bri gade AF A
6th Field Reg iment RAA
6th Anti Ta nk Reg im ent RAA
6th Field Reg iment RAA
I 12th Field Battery RAA
6th Field Reg iment RAA
16th Field Batt ery RAA

In 195 1 the Roya l Austra li an Artill ery. including. 6th Field Regt CMF. was gra nted
approva l and from then on wore a repli ca badge to that of the fa mous pa rent Corps. the
Roya l Artill ery, and bears the same two mottos - "U BI QUE" (Everyw here ) whi ch takes
the pl ace of indi vidu al battl e honours of an in fa ntry reg im ent. a nd "'QUO FAS ET
GLORI A DUCU NT".
Unlike the in fa ntry reg iments of the line the Artillery has no regime nt al co lours - its
co lours are the guns themse lves. Nor does the Artill ery have battl e honours - it s battl e
honour is the word EVE RYWH ERE.
Artill ery is of parti cul ar interest in Tasmani a fo r it has pl ayed a leading ro le in th e
State's defence forces. Since 1885 artillery unit s have parti cipated in most o r the wa rs
or co nfli cts in whi ch Australi a n Milit a ry Fo rces have bee n in vo lve d. Th e RAA
Hi stori cal Soc iety ass isted by the Artill ery Trust will endeavo ur to record and publi sh
the hi story of these and future acti ons.
Artillery has come a long way since the first "a rtill ery" of the bows and arrows days .
Today it may be sa id that art ill ery includes guided mi ss il es and that the gun as we
know it may well fo ll ow the long bow into hi story.
The Royal Reg iment of Artill ery is even now suppl yin g the men be hind these new
weapons. The effi ciency of the man mu st advance with the effi ciency of the weapon,
and gunners, as always, are meeting the challenge of the age.
Scattered th ro ughout Tasmani a and indeed Austra li a, in such pl aces as town park s and
war memori als many hi stori c guns may be fo und that we re at one time manned by
gunners. The Artillery Hi stori ca l Trust of Tasmani a, Northern Bra nch, fo rmed in 1982.
is dedi cated to their prese rva ti on. Th e No rth ern Bra nc h o f th e T ru st is based in
Launceston hav ing interests in Artillery Australi a wide.
Tas mani an Ancestry
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Its rnain oh_jccti vcs arc as follows :-

* To foster and rnaintain the history or the Tasmanian Volunteer Artillery . the
No rthern l3ranch to ha ve emphasis on the LAUNCESTON VOLUNTEER
ARTILL ERY CORPS whose history is unique in the annals of the Royal Regiment
or Australian Artillery as it has the distinction of being the oldest volunteer
move ment with a continuous history in Australia.

* To collect. acquire. preserve and display weapons and other material relating to the
history orthc Australian Ariillery .
Locally the Trust supports the Queen Victoria Museum and Art Galley which is the
custodian of much of the memorabilia donated to thi s Trust. Eventuall y it is hoped the
Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery will be in a position to display memorabilia
donated to thi s Trust in an exhibition on the vo lunteer hi story of Northern Tasmania
featuring artillery.
Your support would be appreciated through applying for membership. donation of
items to the Trust or donations to its fund
ALL ENQU IRI ES TO: The Secretary (N.B. ANDREWS). The Artillery Historical
Trust of Tasmania . Northern Branch. "Forfa r". 24 Robin Street . Newstead.
TASMANIA 725 0. Phone (003) 44 8307.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR
The South African War was th e first war in which Tasmanians fought and the first
contingent of so ldiers left Launceston on the 28 October 1899. The photographs on
page 86 are of these Tasmanian soldiers.
Top: Departure of the first Tasmanian Contingent to the South African War
Bottom: Troops on board a steamship in the river.

[Note from compiler of DVD - Despite the note
on this page, there was only one picture on p86.]
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British Research
Birth certificates to full family trees!
Edward J. Lowe MA CGRS
iO, H eath e rfield Rd ., Bromley, K e nt BR I .1RN, Eng land
Tel.: 00 I I -·i48 1- .1 1.1 -9806
Cou nc il M e mbe r, Assoc iation of Genea log ists & R eco rd Agents,
Eng land's on ly organizarion of profess ion a l genea log ists.
Pe rsonal c heq ues welcome in Austra lian c urre ncy.

Trace your Ancestors.
Joan Phillipson B.A.(Hons) I Jennifer Irwin B.A.(Hons)
HISTORICAL RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
Glen Cottage, Glenmachan Road , Belfast BT 4 2NP N,
Ireland or 7 Lancasterian Street, Carrickfergus,
BT38 7AB Co . Antrim , N . Ireland
For an initial evaluation please enclose $10.00

WANDER BACK IN TIME RESEARCH
BALLARAT & DISTRl'CT
Will search Victorian Births, Deaths & Marriage indexes.
Some church Baptisms & Marriage registers .
Cemetery indexes, Newspapers for obituary notices, etc .
Town & parish plans for land freeholders .
Inquests, Wills & Probates, some school registers .
Rates = $15 .00 per hour plus disembursements

Ian H. Jennings - Phone (home) 053 44 8411
P.O . Box 75 , Wendouree 3355 , Victoria , Australia
(Wendoree Way, Cardigan Village 3352)
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Reminiscences of
ITALIAN PRISONERS OF WAR
working on a Tasmanian farm during World War 11
and the events that followed.
Kathleen Alexamle1:
During Wor ld War 11 th e re was a s hort age o r ma np owe r to wo rk on fa rm s in
Tasmania. To all ev iate that si tuati on the gove rnment decided to make USC or the Italian
Pri soners or War as fa rm workers.
These men had been captured in Africa, then taken to Indi a where they lived for some
time in poor conditi ons until they we re sent to Austra li a - in all , they we re seve n years
away from their homeland .
Farmers were required to provi de suitab le accomm odati on (barn or out house ) a nd
three mea ls a day. The military a uthoriti es prov ided civil foo d ration coupons. The
a uth oriti es a lso provided cl othin g including unde rwear and foo twear, whil st th c
empl oyer provided beds, bedding and genera l household needs. They had one rest day
per week, preferabl y Sunday and the farmer paid the Government one Pound wee kl y
per head. Security regulations had to be strictly adhered to. For compani onship they
were encouraged to be placed in pairs.
My fa ther had two, Domeni co and Cannine, for two years; 1943 -1 945. They li ved in an
unused house a short di stance from our home. They had all thei r mea ls in our home
with the family, but did their own washing and house cleaning.
Both men were in their late twenties. Domenico was a qui et, ge ntl e man , blue eyed, fa ir
sk inned, moustache and softl y spoken. Cannine, the younger or the two, a contrast in
every way - darker skin , typical Italian appearance. more outgoi ng nature. Despite their
different temperaments, they apparentl y li ved in compl ete harmony .
They were both fanners from the Penne-Pescara Province on the east coast of Italy.
Although they li ved in the same area they didn ' t know eac h other before meeting in a
pn son camp .
Dominco was the onl y li ving child or hi s widowed mother, who was carin g for the
fa mil y fann while he was at war. He was betrothed to Eva lina whom he married when
he returned home; my parents were in vited to attend thei r wedding .
Ca rmine left hi s girlfriend, Ida, in It aly, with whom he corresponded. He is now
married to Bette! He always had an eye for the girl s. My mother was consc ious of thi s,
so managed without female help in the home while they were there, so there would be
no temptation. The lack of femal e company fo r these hot-blooded Italian men for many
years had to be understood and recogni sed by the local community.
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I was 14. awa y at boa rdin g sc hoo l. w ith three yo unger broth e rs at ho me w he n they
ca me to li ve w ith us. O ur fa mil y beca m e ve ry at tac hed to th em . In th e Rin garoo ma
d istri ct w he re WC li ved . th e re wo ul d have been abo ut 20 rri soners. Some fa rm ers had
r ro bl cm s w he n th ere was confli ct betwee n th e ir sometimes hi g hl y emoti o na l c ha rges o r
w he n rri vilcgcs we re a bu sed . Any compl a int s fro m th e Ita lia ns o r th e fa rm ers we re
refe rred to sr cc ia l A rm y o ffi ce rs based at Scott sda le fo r o ur di stri ct. No doubt th ere
wo uld haw bee n other cent res th ro ug ho ut th e state.
A m ob il e ca nt ee n sta ffed by Ar my o ffi ce rs v is it ed th e pri sone rs eve ry two wee ks.
brin g ing ma il. co ll ectin g th e ir letters to post and to iss ue c iga rettes . to il et needs. etc.:
a lso to hear any gri eva nces fro m th em or th e ir empl oyers.
O n one o f these occas ions I re me mbe r a ve ry mov in g scene, when th ey de li ve red a
muc h trave ll ed a nd wo rn parce l fo r Do men ico from hi s mother. It had been two yea rs
in transit. first se nt to Indi a befo re reac hing it s destinati o n. We a ll wept w ith him w hen
he or ened it to revea l s hee r s c heese. bread a nd sa usages. none of w hi ch we re edibl e.
T hink o f a r oor wo rri e d mo th e r co ncern ed fo r he r o nl y c hild li v in g so fa r away in
enemy hand s.
T hey we re no t a ll owed to atte nd pu b li c fun cti ons, except church: Roma n Cath o li c of
course, w hi c h was very imro rt a nt to the m . T hey had to a lways wear uni form w hi ch
was th e A ustra li an Arm y uni fo rm dyed magen ta and arm y boots - easil y di sting ui shed
sho uld th ey wa nde r o ut o f bo und s . T he ir dress was a lways a so re po int . As we a ll
kn ow. Ita li an men take g reat pride in the ir a ppeara nce a nd th ey longed to be abl e to
wea r c ivili a n c lothin g . They had the ir wo rkin g uniform and a bette r one fo r church,
a lways sr o tl ess. as th ey we re th em se lves.
W he n th ey a rri ved not sr ea kin g a wo rd o f Eng lis h a nd we un a bl e to s peak Ita li an.
communi ca tio n was quite a r ro bl cm . T hey we re th e ones w ho had to surv ive and soon
learn ed o ur la ng uage quit e well and w ith us lea rnin g a littl e Ita li an we we re abl e to
conve rse. We fo und th at many Eng li sh words a rc based o n Latin roots, so th erefore it
was easy to recog ni se some wo rds in both languages w ith a commo n meanin g.
T he ir eatin g ha bit s we re d iffere nt fro m o urs. W in e. pas ta a nd o li ve o il - th e bas ic
necessiti es fo r a n Ita li an mea l we re neve r in o ur traditi o na l Eng li sh sty le . teetota l home.
My moth er tried to p lease th e m by cook ing pasta occasio na ll y. but it was never quite
ri g ht.
We once had an aunt stay ing in o ur ho me. w hil e my moth er had a ho liday. S he a lso had
two pri soners on her farm. o ne o f w hom "sc hoo led he r" (as they desc ribed it) o n how
to coo k Ita li a n sty le. It was a great treat fo r th e m. one they happil y reca ll today. They
ex p e rim e nt e d in m a kin g w in e fo r th e m se lves fr o m ra is in s a nd o th e r fruit a nd
vege tabl es. Now th at we ha ve v isited th em in th e ir own homes we rea li se the diffe re nce
in th e ir eatin g ha bit s and how we ll th ey accepted o ur foo d.
During th e time o n our fa rm they had ve ry little to do w ith th e da iry ing. which was th e
ma in fun cti on o f th e pro pe rt y. They he lped w ith potato grow ing a nd c learing the farm .
My fa th er had a bull oc k tea m to do th e c learin g. Carmin e became an ex pe rt bull oc k
dri ve r. us ing " bull oc kies" lang uage a nd a w hir .
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As we all know music is a very important part of the Italian life, most of them can sing.
A regular enjoyable period was a stroll along the road following their evening meal.
joined by our neighbours two prisoners, s inging all the bea utiful Italian songs in their
fine tenor voices. Our family already appreciative of thi s type of music. had a great
deal of pleasure from it and still do from the memories.
Some time elapsed after cessation of hostilities before they were actually repatriated.
hence the seve n years before they returned home . They left behind th e m so me
permanent reminders - the concrete paths and borders they built around our gardens in
which they placed their initials and dates. Also a tool box that Domenico had made in
India is treasured by my brother Colin. It was given to my brothers by Domenico to
keep their collection of birds eggs.
My mother corresponded for a while after they retu rned home but nothing had been
heard from them for 43 years, until my daughter and daughter-in-law went to Europe in
1989. As they were leavi ng I couldn't he lp but wonder if they were still a li ve. I
remembered my old battered school autograph book, in which they had written their
names and addresses. I gave the girls Domenico's address, as I felt ifhe was still li ving
he would most likely be on the family farm. I hoped they would find themsel ves on the
eastern side of Italy and have time to seek him out .
I sent a letter to Domenico 's address, say ing they might contact him before a certain
date. Within three weeks 1 received a Priority letter from him written by an interpreter.
full of emotion. Now aged 73, married to his beloved Evaline. with two sons and a
daughter and four grandchildren, still on the family farm, urging my gi rl s to " please"
stay. My tears flowed as I read that wonderful letter. I sent a photocopy of it to my
family POSTE REST ANTE Paris. Fortunately they received it. all other letters I had
sent to the UK had been missed by them . I'm sure fate took a hand in that.
Spurred on by the fascination of the story, they dec ided to cut short some of their
planned travel and head for Penne on the opposite side of the " leg" of Italy to Rome from which there was a four hour train journey to Pescara.
The expected time for their arrival had passed without any contact. Domenico and his
family were feeling disappointed that the girls were not coming, when a phone ca ll
from a fellow train passenger, who spoke English very well. notified them that they
were half an hour away. Daughter-in-law Lucia and 11 year old son Si lvio arrived to
pick them up, while quick preparations for their arrival were made at home. Fortunatel y
the Italian traveller offered to be an interpreter for the two days they stayed there, thi s
was a great help. Sally found the universal game of Naughts and Crosses was a break
through while sitting alone with Silvio in the car.
Imagine the emotional reception. The wider Italian family converged on the family
home to meet the two lovely young girls of their Tasmanian family they hadn't heard
of for over 40 years. (I am crying with emotion as I write). A phone calI at 3 a.m. from
my girls and Domenico, crying between his carefully selected words of Engli sh. which
he managed to recall , was one of the most memorable experiences of my Ii fe.
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We had heard many years before that Ca rmine had been killed in Belgium . The
wonderful news was that this was not correct and he was living I 0 miles away at the
same address which he had written in my autograph book.
The girls contacted him by phone but unfortunately they were not able to see him . I feel
that s ince the two men returned home, although living in the same di strict, they seldom
see each other. With the girls' return home , claiming the two days living with the
Italian family was the highlight of their overseas trip, my brother Douglas, his wife
Valerie, my husband Wall y and I began making plans to include this part of Italy in our
proposed trip to Europe in 1990.
Like my daughte rs before us, we arrived by train from Rome, after a four hour scenic
trip through hill y countryside, dotted by small villages on the hillsides, sometimes a
so litary old man sion perched high above all the others. All was ready for our arrival,
carefully planned for 6 months and carried out with precision. Waiting at the Pescara
station was Do menico dressed in hi s brown suit , hands behind his back, accompanied
by hi s two sons. Domenico, small e r than I remembered him, now a grey-haired elderly
gentleman.looking quite frail and me - instead of a dark haired 16 year old school girl a 60 year old white haired gra ndmother. There were long embraces and tears of joy
while hi s so ns looked on - difficult to desc ribe - made us reali se good things can come
out of wars.
Penne with a population of 15 .000, 45 minutes drive away, was an ancient walled town
with cobblestone streets and man y old buildings dating back to 500 B.C. It was the seat
of Government before Rome, therefore has a significant mark in Italian history , of
which the residents are very proud. We immediately felt this must have been a contrast
to the sma ll rural di strict of Branxholm in such a young country as Australia, where
th ese two yo un g men spent two yea rs so far from home. Living in dear Domenico and
Eve lina 's home - mod est from the outside appearance. so spotlessly clean with its
marble noors. modern bathroom and kitchen . lace-edged white linen on our huge beds was a unique experience . In contrast to the modern equipment in the home they still do
their " bi g" cook ing such as bread , bi g family meal s of chickens and pi zzas etc., in the
traditiona l bakehou se outside. On th e last night we were there 14 large pi zzas were
cooked the re. prepared by Eva lina and he r female relatives who lived in conjoined
sections of the house. The fire was lit in the early morning hours to make the bread and
kept stoked a ll day. In the kitchen there was a large electric stove for cooking.
We were overwhelmed by the demonstration of love from all the family and friends
and the effon to show us everything they could. We felt like royalty, every step being
filmed. Meal time is ve ry impo rtant to th e m . Breakfa st was a typical continental
breakfast w ith little fuss. The two main mea ls of the day were very different from thi s.
There were up to 20 people sea ted around a long refectory style table which dominated
the dinin g room. These were joyous occasions which laste d for hours. Drinking
homemade wine. eating four courses always cooked by Eva lina and served by her at
the table . Whilst we ate - friends from the surrounding distri ct would drift in and out to
·see the Tasmanian family whom Domenico kn ew during the seven years away so long
ago. We didn't have an int erprete r. but managed with our Itali a n- English dictionary,
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with Do me ni co gradually reca lling the limited Eng li sh that had la id dormant for 40
years, plus much hand waving.
Their 50 ac re farm is still intensive ly fa rmed by the e lderly couple - growi ng grain ,
sunflowers, olives, grapes and other fruits and vegetables. The ground was so steep that
a crawler tractor had to be used, FIAT of course. The only animals they had were 3
pigs which would all be killed on the o ne day for the families use. Under the house was
a well planned concrete base me nt where bacon, sausages a nd ot her dried meat hung
a nd homemade wines, tins of o li ves, o il and many foods as well as the pasta machine
were stored . It was pleasing to see he had prospered. He had set a ll hi s family up in
nice homes and businesses of the ir own, garages and mec ha nic s and daughter Cle lia in
a bea utiful hairdress ing sa lon . It was ev ide nt that the quiet gentle ma n was very much
the head of the family - a loving guiding hand over the m all.
After some persuasion, the othe r prisoner, Cannine now aged 7 1 yea rs, ca ll ed to see us.
He was obviously di sappo inted that we hadn ' t take n time to stay in hi s ho use too, but
as I wrote earlier, we were unde r the impression that he wasn ' t li ving and o ur visit was
a fl ow on from the first contact in 1989 with Domenico by o ur daug hte rs. He was still
the jolly " happy-go-lucky" type that he was when we knew him , changed ve ry littl e quite youthful for his age and spo ke good Engli sh.
In 1991 , our new ly found Ita li an family received mo re Tasmanian vis itors w he n my
brother Colin and hi s wife Val visited them . This time they stayed w ith Carmine as
well, on hi s small farm wi th hi s w ife Bette and two sons, one of whom was marri ed .
Here they were interested to see the a nima ls - pigs, sheep a nd cattle were hou sed under
the home - as is often the custom o n small farms in Europe. Ca rmine and hi s wife
showered them w ith a ll the love and hospitality that thi s warmhearted breed o f peopl e
can muster. With Carmine able to speak o ur lang uage reasonabl y well. Colin enj oyed
recalling memories, showing photos a nd comparing lifesty les.
The pilgrimage of the Beswick fa mil y to Ita ly continued, when Co lin ' s daughter Alison
stayed with them a ll a few month s later. Kn ow ing the ir love for youn g g irl s, it was not
surpris ing she rece ived spec ial treatme nt, with muc h pressure to stay longe r.
We now exc hange lette rs and the occasiona l phone ca ll . Although bri ef because of the
limited understa nding of o ur lang uage, they never fai l to stir my e mot ions. How happ y
our parents would have been to see thi s happy re uni o n of the two fa mili es, something
they had pl anned themse lves, but le ft too late. Precipitated by war and the event s that
followed, a greater unde rstanding of these two nations now exists for us to pass on to
others.
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Unique range of old map reprints of England, Scotland,
Wales and Ireland. Countries & localities, decorative &
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WHAT'S IN YOUR WOODSHED?
Cmig Searle
Research into my family hi story has led me to many dead ends and along many sidetracks. The most recent led into a woodshed in Westbury '
My paternal grandfather Edward George (Ned) Searle and two or hi s brothers - Ra y
and Viv - se rved with th e AIF in World War I. Ned returned to Australia in 191 X
having been wounded four times and decorated with th e Military Medal - Ra y was
killed by a land mine in l3elgium in 191 7 and Viv by a sniper at Gallipoli in 191 5.
During my resea rch I dec ided to sea rch out the detail s or th ei r se rvice - a simple
enough task but one which has uncovered a veritable Aladdin ' s Cave of treasures.
Ju st after Chri stmas last year I was contacted hy a cousin who had hea rd of my work.
She sa id she had found "a few old letters" and offered to se nd them to me. The lett ers
apparently had lain undi sturbed in her woodshed for over forty years .
The parcel that arrived completely ove rwhelmed me : about one hundred letters from
the three brothers covering their se rvice through training in Tasmania, Egypt. Gallipoli ,
France and Belgium. A number of old photos also came to li ght at thi s time - many
from the war - plus mementos that the boys had sent home to their mother and sisters.
I simp ly sat down on th e lounge room floor and beca me lo st in the story or three
country boys who left home and family and went to the other side of the world to fi ght
for " King and Country". It was all there ; their initial excitement and sense of run a nd
adventure, through the fea r, homes ickness and eve ntual despair and depress ion .
It was a family historian ' s dream come true and a hitherto untold story. My gra ndfather
would never talk much about the War. Like so many of hi s contemporaries, he would
often relate the humorous incidents but never the serious side. Here for the first time
was a full account of the whole bloody business. I found myself becoming very mo ved
by the letters - like Ned's letter home when he had just heard that his brother Viv had
been killed at Ga llipoli. Ned was him se lf in hospital at the time recovering from a
bullet wound to the head; also a legacy of Ga llipoli .
The Letters were in wonderful condition, considering where they had been 1
Once the initi al wonderment had subsided I had several responsibilities to face. First of
all members of the family would want access to the letters and secondl y the letters had
to be protected and pre se rved. I have se t about tran sfe rring the letters to a word
processor and eventually will produce a book containing al l the correspondence for the
fami ly. I am also taking steps to preserve and copy the letters.
I have a feeling that a find such as this comes along once in a li fetime and consequently
I am spending all my spare time on this proj ect. Perhaps I'll get back to th e fami ly tree
one day but I've got a few more woodsheds to check out first!
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Letters to and from Viv Searle
Letter from Viv Searle, published in Weekly Courier

Thursday. I 5th.July, 1915
Gallipoli
Dear Mother.
I suppose you have heard all about our landing. Well, I was in the
thick o(it. and thank God. I came out safe. I think it must have been the
pra_vers o(vou people at home that got me through. I got a scratch in the
shoulder with a hit of shrapnel. which put me out of action for two days.
hut I am all right now. and. what 's more. I am promoted. I was
recommended.fhr promotion afier the.fight. I am lance-Corporal. and I
have a section ofmv own.
When we got near th e shore the coxswain yelled, "Jump out.
Australia. and make a name for yourselves . .. We jumped. some up to
their necks in water. and rushed ashore. amid a hail of lead. When we
got ashore all we could see was big sand cliff's in front of us.from which
the Turks were.firing. We were all mixed up and disorganised. but what
officers were there ordered us to take cover and throw off packs. We
did. I mav say that was the last I saw of my pack. Good-bye clean
clothes etc. Then we got orders to.fix ba_vonets and advance. After that it
was one mad rush /(Jr those clifh-. Many of them never got there. They
poured fire into us as fast as they could use their machine guns and
rifles: then their artillerv. and we got a taste of shrapnel. but we
reached those hills. as the sailors said afierwards. like mad men. and we
took them too. The Turks never waited.for us: thev rushed back and took
up another position. and we rushed them again. But I was not in the
second rush. I Juul to go with one officer and ahout a dozen men to
escort an !11dia11 111011ntai11 hatten· into action. Th ey had their guns
packed on 11111/es. and the irnr ther got up that hill was marvellous. They
werl' Sikhs - big. hlack-hrnrded men. and cool hands. too. We got the
guns into position at last. and we had to get down in fi'ont of them to
deafened us.
protect themfiwn heing rushed. The roar the_v made ｮ･｡ｲｾｶ＠
Then the Turks started to get their range on us with shrapnel. and we
had to lie there and do nothing A good few of the Indians got knocked
ol//. and how we escaped is a m1'.1·terv to me. Bullets were hitting the
ground all around us. and shells bursting right over us. hut God was
merci/it!. One o( our sergea11t.1· \\'as shot in the heel. and it was then I
\\'as hit in the shoulder with a piece o( shell. which tore a hole in rnv
tunic. hut 1mfr gra::ed the shoulder. The Indian hatterv pushed on into
the/iring line. I H'ent to the heach to get 111.r shoulder attended to. and I
\\'as i·err 11leased 11·he 11 lji11111d it was 011/io a hit of a hruise. Meanwhile
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our 111e11 11 ·en' e111re11chi11g themsefres. and hung on to the position bv
the skin of th eir teeth . although the Turks made se1'eral a11emp1.1· to drive
them hack on to th e heach .
Thl' first da\' I went hack into the trenches I had another lu ckr
e.1'Cll/le. A Im/let cul a hole in 111.r hoot. andj11s/ gra::ed 111_1 ' Iii/le toe. but
ll'l' ure in a good p11siti1111 111111·. and 11 ·e hm'e got th e warships .firing
s he lls 0 1'er o ur heads . The Turks 1111/i' make one a/lack now in a
ji1r111igh1. Th£'." 111wle one just al dmrn 111-dar. I 11 ·a .1· in th e .firing lin e.
Ther came on re/ling "A lluh .1 Allah .1 " at th e top of th eir l'oices. but th er
11e1'er got lo our trenches. We 011e11cd a deadl.1· .fire on them. and th e\'
fum ed u11d I'll//. It is pre//\' quiet here now We had a short serl'ice in the
trenches this 11111mi11g The \\·ors/ is 0\'£'1' 110\\·, and I am sure I will get
through all right. Bill Sha11 · is a corpornl 1111w Alan Ricke/ls is all right.
We get ple111r to eat in th e /re11che.1· - hisc11ils. h11!!1' hee/.' cheese. bacon.
a11dja111 .
Letter to Viv from hi s mother

I Hth . Julv. I 9 I 5
Westhurv. Tasmania
Mr Dearest 5011.
Your e 1·er lm•i11g and welcome letter came sa/elv on the I 6th.
of Jul.I' and I 1n1s so pleased to hear fi'om vo11 again. I got .vour two
leller.1· a \\'eek a/ier each other and another post card. This is Sunda.v
c 1'ening and ii is raining a trea t. Eileen has another son horn this
momi11g the I Hth . He is a/i11e li11lc /ellmr. she was a hit disappoin1ed
heca11sc ii was not a girl.
Rar enlisted again he 11el'er told 11.1· he had passed hut he must ha ve
don e jiw the1· ha ve sent him IO Brnni · Island with some others to guard
those that are intern ed th ere that were al Claremo111. Willie Bowater
came home on/inal leave and he told us Vera got a lellerfiwn Ned th e
same time as I got vours. He sent her some leaves pickedfi·om near th e
trenches. We are sending FO ii some ho/Iles of stuff' that will take the
place of insect powder and act heller .fiir it kills evervthing that is in
vour clothes and on .vour hodv.
We are going to send you also some hooks and papers everv week.
We ha ve se/1/ some alreadv they ought to he th ere b.1' this. The.v are the
Courier and Worlds News. We are sending .11011 the Courier this week. If
vo1.1 lo ok on th e 14th . page .vou will see vour.firs l lett er .fi·o m th e
Dardenelles or rather mos/ o(it in it. On the 30th. o(lhis month thev are
go ing to ha ve a g rea t dav all over th e Co mmonwea lth to he called
Austra lia Dav lo raise ji111d.1· in aid of the wounded soldiers. Ted
Badcoc k goes do11 ·11 to camp o n Tuesda\' and No rman Drake has
enlisted
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I remembered your birthdav mv son as if I 1>ro11ld/inget it. I .1e11t .1'011
a war handkerchief' the onlv one I could get. It is khaki in mlour H'ith "
red, white and blue border with two jlags in each corner and a 111ap in
the centre. I forgot to tell vou th e.1• are g i1 ·ing Ted Btu/cock a socilll
tomorrow night. I have not heard anything of Daisi• lute!\'. Jack co111es
to the township sometimes but he never comes to let us know how th e1·
all are and I ha ve no way of going up jilr it is too .fl1r /o walk .fi·om the
train. I have kept ve1y well this 1\'inter. I ha ve on lv had a slight cold
never had to keep to mv hed once and Dud is well /oo. Mr. French got
word when Viv was wounded hut I don't know whether he has written
himself to let them kno w.
I know you must feel att:fiil Fourselfjvr the want or a wash and a
shave.
Do you ever see Henrv Bennett.'! His mother has not heard.fi·o111 hi111
for a long time and she said she would like me to ask FOU i(Fou saH' him
to tell him to write ｴ ｾｊ＠ her, she is so anxious uhout him . She has a
daughter going as a nurse. Well mv dear son must close I ha ve a letter
to write to Ned .vet so with best love to vou and may God hles.1· and keep
you is the prayer of'your ever loving Mother.
£.A.Searle
We are sending you the paper you asked/or. Evervone H'ishes to he
remembered to you.
Field Service Postcard

2 Ist. Julv 1915
Gallipoli
I am quite well.
I have received your letter dated 24th. Mav.
Letterfollows atJirst opportunity.
I ha ve received no letter.fi'om you latel.v.
Viv Searle.

A BIT ABOUT THE THIRD BRIGADE
First they took us of/to Egvpt. right amongst the sun and sand.
While we were there thefirstfew weeks, we thought that it was grand.
We roamed about in Cairo. and we went and saw the sights.
And scaled the mighty pyramids - we onlv read o!Jights.
But when it came to working. and drilling in the sun
And tramping o'er the desert with our blooming pack and g un.
We got clean sick o/Egvpt. and we longed tu get away.
So they packed us on a troopsh ip. and sent us off'one day.
Then everyone was happy . for we were of/to.light.
"We 'II show them ho w tu do the trick '" You should have heard us "skite ".
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Ray Searle
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There arose much speculation as tu what our job would be;
But they took us to an island in the middle olthe sea.
'Twas the little Isle al Lemnos. inhabited by Greeks.
And they marched us round that island/or seven wearv weeks.
Till the troopship weighed her anchor. and steamed away one night.
And they put us on destroyers, and said " Your 're now off' to fight. "
Th en we thought oldeeds of valour that we were going to do.
Of ribbons. and al medals. and Victoria Crosses. too.
But when we got close to the shore and heard the rifle cracks.
Then we got afimnyfeeling in the region olour backs.
We scrambled into rowing boats - they tugged us to the shore.
But just before we got there. the coxswain gave a roar.
"Jump out there, you Australians. and make yourselves a name'"
We jumped - all those that could.Jump, the bullets fell like rain.
We scrambled out like water rats. uur kits weighed near a ton'
And someone yelled "Fix bayonets. " We.fixed them on the run.
Then someone yelled "Take caver. " There was no needfor that.
We were no sooner on the bank than evervone wasflat.
Then each man filled his magazine. and hugged his rifle tight.
And got to work upon his bolt with all his blooming might.
But the Turks were on a hilltop. and thev were out to kill.
We got the order "Forward'" and we charged right up the hill.
And then the lead flew /aster than e'er it did hefore:
We got a taste of shrapnel. and we got a taste ol war.
And now it 's "Who's in charge olus '! Our officer is gone. "
And some wished they were going back. instead olgoing on.
For we were on/v youngsters. and this was our.first fight,
But when we got our blood warmed up. we f ought with all our might.
Weforgot about the danger. and no-one tried to shirk,
The only thing we thought of.' was to trv and kill a Turk.
Tho ' they drove us back in places. and they wt us up a hit.
When we charged them with the bayonet. the beggars "did a git ...
We drove them from their stronghold. although the hill was steep.
And our dead and d ying comrades upon the ground /av deep.
We charged 'em and we charged 'em; and thev charged us hack again;
But we hung to our position till re-infurcement.1· came.
Th en they brought us picks and shovels. and we had to get to work
To dig ourselves some trenches to protect usfiwn the Turk.
Now we can stop thefiercest charge that ever yet was made.
So let the Turks come when thev like - We are the Third Brigade.
(The foregoing was written by the late Corporal F.V. Searle, 3rd. Infantry Brigade,
12th. Battalion, Australian Expeditionary Force, Gallipoli.)
Letter to Viv's family, from hi s uncle and aunt a fter rece iving news of hi s death .
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/.1 t . Octoher. 1915
T11/lah. l.f'e.11 Coast. Tasmania
/)ell/' Bmtlwr c\C Sistff & Uncle & .41111t.
We !"<'cci i·cd .1·1111/' 1·c1T su ,.,.u11Ji il lcll cr rcstcrdar aficnwo11 and it
1rns a l'('/T g reat shock 111 11s all to hear of I h ·ia11 's dea!h. We dare.1·m·
George 1111d r11111c// 11 ·1111/d he hrokc 11p 111·cr ii . Perc1· 11 ·ired FOii
.1·cstcn/a1 · 11/iem111111 afiff lw rccci1 ·ed r1111r /cliff lo 11cu'pl our dcepcsl
.1:r11111ath1 · fm111 us llll. We 1111/r ho/)(' tlw1 Ned 1ri// get ire// soon and Iha!
his 11 ·11111/(/s lll'<' nothing sc1·io111" 1111d ho/I(' 1ha1 he and Rar 11·i// re/11/'11
holl/(' llgllill .
Pcrn · scc111.1 1111si'/
the !Var.
u11 .

111 ·c1·

1·i1 ·ill11 ·.,. dclllh 1111d hcca11se he cu111101 go lo

/)1111 't fi1rgi'l tu /, ·t 11s k11u11 · 1!'/w11
\\'£' 1r i// he a11.riu11s 10 k11u11".

.1·011

get 1rnn/ /w1r Ned is gelling

l\"i11d!t · 1·('11/Cll llwr 11s llll tu Fmic and the g irls. Wi1h hes/ Ion' fiw11
111/ 111 ru11rscl/a11d Gcu rgc and chcff 1111 and le! 11.1 hopcfiw th e hes/.
We re11111i11 ro11r lu1·i11g Broth er and Si.11cr and Nc11lw1r.

11.1

B. & E. & Pffc\" Srnrlc. I 1I0 I 5

BRITISH ANCESTORS?
N.E. England Family History Research service offers a professional
and comprehensive research service , in the North East of England.
Other areas by arrangement . For further details contact:
Mrs. L. Hansell,
N.E . England Family History Research,
19, Celandine Close , Whitebridge Park, Gosforth ,
Newcastle upon Tyne, England .
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"How did you cook in the War, Grandma?"
Thelma Grunnell
The answer to thi s would be "W ith great ingenuity, my dear."
Turning out the other day I came across a folder of Ministry of Food leaflets which
were issued to sc hools between 1939 and 1945, in an attempt to ensure that the up and
coming house wives of the future would be able to cope with the rationing and produce
tasty nourishing meals.
With the ration of one shell egg a month emphasis was on eggless recipes which
depended on other agents to make a cake rise. If you were able to keep a few fowls in
the backyard the egg ration was surrendered for a ration of la y ing meal to feed them
supplemented by a variety of meagre household scraps. Do you remember powdered
egg? I always had trouble reconstituting mine as it took ages to beat the powder 111to
the required amount of water for a smooth consistency and then it had to be used right
away or separation would occur. Not too good for making pancakes'
For school cookery I remember taking I Y2 pence to buy a thin s lice of marga rine for the
day's recipe and learning the minimum water method of cooking greens. Of course the
day' s lessons were taken home to add to the family larder and I can vividl y remember
the sensation on the following week when I reported my father's comment that "even
the pigs turned their noses up at the new method of cooking cabbage."
After the severest bombing raid on Plymouth most serv ices were cut off so m y mother
would spend the weekend cooking for our relatives and send baskets of pies, cakes and
biscuits by the local bus which would be met at the other end and an empty basket sent
back for a refill. My Saturday job was to take a basket on my bicycle to the local pork
butcher and stand in a queue for sausages and saugage meat (unrationed) to eke out the
three shillings and seven pence worth a week meat ration. Rabbits were not on ration
and I don't think I ever ate another one after peace was declared until I came to
Tasmania.
Our family was fortunate to receive food parcels through Margo Parker ' s radio
programme and to chocolate-hungry people, a block of Small's Club Chocolate, even
though white on the outside from heat in its travels, was manna indeed . The fat around
the tinned sausages or luncheon beef was used in pastry as a welcome addition to the
fat ration. Cottee's Fruit Jellies in a large cube were also a great treat.
When I started my nursing training in 1948, rationing was still in place so we lined up
each month for a bag of biscuits and a tin of jam or marmalade. IXL must have
exported all the Melon and Lemon Jam the factory ever made in wartime as that was all
we ever seemed to get. So if your family was not sweet toothed and could save the
sugar ration you went blackberrying in summer for a most tasty change to the diet of
Melon and Lemon (a nice courting activity too). Butter and marge and s ugar were
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iss ued each fo rtnight a nd we ca rri e d our conta iners to the ward kit c he ns between
m ea ls. My most sha me fa ced blunde r occ urre d one C hri stm as w he n a littl e pa rce l
a rri ved fo r o ne of the patients a nd I put it by the tree on to p of the firepl ace in the ward.
Imag ine m y di stress on C hri stmas morning to find that the g ift had been a pat of fa rm
butter, by then sadl y mo lte n. Hav ing fa rm fri e nds, I was a ble to replace it under the
counte r so to spea k, but o h, the embarrass me nt to a shy 18 yea r o ld 1
Snoek, a South A fri can fi sh, .and w ha le meat we re used in the latter days o f rationing
b ut w ha le took a g reat dea l o f seasoning to di sg ui se it. A sta ple o f Frid ay evening
hospita l mea ls was se mo lina c heese, w ith o ni o n soup for sta rte rs. Not too bad you
mi g ht say, but the semo lina was so thi ck that Ho me S iste r's wri st acti o n to get it on to
the pl ate produ ced a most re volting s lurp . so I fill ed up w ith tw o serv ings o f soup and
bread door-ste ps o n th ose ni g ht s.
T he butc he rs' shops on arri va l at Fre ma ntl e we re a feas t fo r eyes accustomed to tins of
bull y bee f a nd pars ley in the w indows .
Fruit fo r ca kes was limited to abo ut three o unces per mo nth so we used to cut up the
s ulta nas and rai s in s w ith sc issors to ma ke the a ll owance more generous in the cakes
a nd buns .
One adva ntage of the rati o nin g fro m m y po int of view was that I had no difficulty in
pass ing my C it y and G uilds Pl a in Cookery Dipl o ma w he n at Tec hnica l Co ll ege, hav ing
had to ma ke do fo r so long.

SEARCH FOR WORLD WAR II PILOT
O n 6th .Jul y 1940 , a n RAF We llingto n Bo mbe r cras hed c lose to the C ity of Haa rlem in
th e Nethe rl a nds. The pil ot, w ho survived, was Jo hn Wa lte r Philip Perkins, bo rn 14th
May 19 12 a t Durba n, South Africa .
/\ dmitt cd to th e 13a r as a barriste r in 1938 at Pi e term a rit sburg, South Afri ca , John
wo rk e d for th e law firm o f Rey na ud a nd Pe rkin s in Durba n . He ma rri e d Do ree n
Mc Ken z ie a nd had a da ug hte r Ann .
He. hi s w ife a nd da ug hte r moved to Eng la nd durin g the war a nd li ved near John 's
father at St Ag nes. Corn wa ll. It is be li eved that the w ife and da ug ht er returned to South
;\ fri ca a fi c r th e wa r. Jo hn Pe rkin s howeve r, stayed in Eng land for a w hil e a nd it is
th o ug ht that he mi g ht have mi gra ted to A ustra li a .... He re the trail e nds.
Many chann e ls have hec n sea rc hed by the Histo ri ca l Soc iety o f the C ity o f Haa rl em
w hi c h a rc a gro up o f a mate ur hi sto ri a ns ac ti ve ly e ngaged in the resea rch a nd writing of
th e c it y's pas t a nd at pre se nt try in g to co mpl ete it s resea rch on the a ir de fe nce o f the
c it y durin g WW II.
The g roup wo uld lik e to contact .J o hn Pe rkin s o r his nex t-of-kin w ith a n in v itatio n to
. re turn to Ho ll a nd . If a nyon e can thro w an y li g ht o n thi s e lus ive John Pe rkin s please
contact M r. W. Pe rkin s. 33 Fa ulkne r Road. Raven swood. La uncesto n, T as mani a 725 0.
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AUSTRALIAN MILITARY HISTORY
FOR FAMILY HISTORIANS
Anne Bartlett
In addition to the usual sources, such as publi c librari es, newspapers and loca l and
fa mil y hi story soc ieties, there arc a number of other sources whi ch may be parti cul arl y
valuabl e to the famil y hi stori an.

LOCAL RSL CLUBS
The RSL Club in your loca l area may have coll ecti ons of materi al whi ch may be of
interest or members may be able to put you in touch with ex -servicemen or women
who may be abl e to prov ide va luabl e in fo rmati on.

LOCAL MEMORIALS
There is usuall y one or more wa r memori als giving names o f local se rvice men and
women in each town or city. Honour boa rds ca n also o ft en be fo und in many churches.
loca l government offi ces, large businesses, schoo ls and clubs.

THE CENTRAL ARMY RECORDS OFFICE
Many famil y hi stori ans have fo und the Ce ntral Arm y Record s Offic e (CA RO ) a very
va luabl e source of in fo rm ati on fo r fillin g in deta il s on fa mil y me mbe rs who have
se rved in the Austra li an Arm y. CA RO is located at 360 St Kilda Road. Melbourne.
Victori a. 3004.
The foll ow ing informati on has bee n glea ned from a in fo rmati on sheet entitl ed "All yo u
need to know about the Cent ra l Arm y Records Offi ce".
One of CA RO's responsibiliti es is to maintain the personal fil es of all Ann y personnel.
from World War O ne to th e prese nt day . In fo rmati on from th ese til es can onl y be
released in a se lec ti ve manne r in orde r to prese rve th e pri vacy of th e se rvic eme n
concerned.
It should be noted that CA RO does not hold an y records dating pri or to World Wa r
One. Surviving records for the Boer War, Militi a or old PM F arc loca ted in either th e
va ri o us St ate Arc hi ves or th e reg iona l o ffi ces or th e Australian Comm o nwea lth
Archi ves. He nce appli ca ti on to sea rch th ese reco rd s sho uld be direc ted to th ose
authorities.

The records maintained by CA RO arc o f a perso nal nature onl y. They do not in clude
inform ati o n on unit ac ti viti es. battl es. area s o r ope ra ti o n. ca mp a ig ns. hist o ric s,
pri soners of wa r. war gra ves. honour roll s. nomin al ro ll s or medi ca l rcc ord s. to obtain
in fo rmati on on th ese matte rs yo u sho uld co ntact th e Wa r G ra ves Co mmi ss ion . the
Departme nt o f Ve te rans' Affair s or th e Austra li an Wa r Me mori a l. When scckin g
in fo rmati on from the War Memoria l you should note that the onu s is on thc indi vidu al
to conduct their own research or to hire an approved researcher.
Tasmani a n Ances try
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Obtaining copies of Service Records of Family Members
As noted above the records kept by CARO are of a personal nature and, if an exmember is still alive then only that person is able to obtain a copy of their service
record. Only direct relations are able to obtain records of deceased ex-members as
shown below:
World War I

World War II

Father

Father

Mother

Mother

Brother

Brother

Sister

Sister

Widow

Widow

Son

Son

Daughter

Daughter

Grandson

Grandson

Grand-daughter

Grand-daughter

or (where parents are deceased) to a:
Nephew

Niece

Grand Nephew

Grand Nephew

Should your relationship to the person you are interested in not be as shown above, you
may still be able to obtain the information yo u require if you can prove that you are the
closest surviving next of kin.
Before information can be released CARO mu st have the written authorisation of the
member concerned, if sti II living, or of the closest next of kin if deceased, so there is no
point contacting CARO on someone else's behalf.
CARO receives a very great number of requests for information from service records
and although some assistance can be given with genealogical enquiries, the priority is
with the serving and ex-serving soldier. A limit ha s to be placed on enquiries and there
may be a long wait before your request can be processed.

Medals
If medals have been issued and lost. only the recipient is able to receive replacements.
However if the member is deceased and the medals have not been previously issued
then. if you are the eldest surviving person in the following entitlement order, you may
apply to CARO for a claim form giving all relevant details on the member and stating
your relationship .
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a. Beneficiary under Will

d. Daughter

b. Widow/ Widower

e. Step-son

c. Son

f. Step-Daughter
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g. Grand-son

m . Half-brothe r

h. Grand-daughter

n. Half-s ister

i. Father

o. Nephew

j . Mother

p. Niece

k. Brother
I. Sister

q. Other person named as

ｮ･ｸｴＭｯｾｫｩ＠

in

official records

In order to expedite your enquiry you should note the following points :
a. All enquiries must be in writing and contain the following information :
(I) All given names of the se rvice person,
(2) Anny Regimental number,

(3) Period of serv ice (if known), and
(4) Date of birth (if known).

If you are unable to provide all of the above information then as much as possible of
the following information should be included:
(I) Date and place of birth,
(2) Anny Unit/s
(3) Whether the service was full-time or part-time,

( 4) The state of enlistment,

(5) Detail s enscribed on medal s and badges if any are held,
(6) Details of persons most likely to be recorded as the ex-me mber 's

next of kin on enlistment, e.g .. parents, wife, brother or sister,
(7) Any other name in which the ex-member might have served, and

(8) Date of death (if applicable).

b. Enquiries should be addressed as follows:

Medal Enquiries

Pre 1947 enquiries

Post 1947 enquiries:

Medals Section
CARO/SCMA
360 St Kilda Road
MELBOURNE VIC 3004

Historical Research Section
CA RO/SC MA
360 St Kilda Road
MELBOURNE VIC 3004

General Enquiries Sec tion
CA RO/SCMA
360 St Kilda Road
MELBOURNE VIC 3004

THE AUSTRALIAN WAR MEMORIAL
The Australian War Memorial is a very valuable resource for the stud y of Australian
military history . Its Research Centre houses a vast archive of printed material (books,
serials, maps, etc), private and official records, photographs, film footage and sound
recordings. The Australian War Memorial publication Rall Cu ll : u gu ide to
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genealogical sources in the Australian War Memorial, compiled by Joyce Bradley et
al, provides a detailed desc ription of the various collections housed in the Research
Centre. The following information has been obtained from leaflets obtained from the
Australian War Memorial.
This centre has excellent facilities to assist the researcher but since 1990 it has been
unable to undertake detailed research for individual enquirers. However it can help you
in the following ways:
I . by providing information about whether the centre holds a particular item
suc h as a book. war diary or photograph.
2. by providing a so urce analysis or bibliography if one has already been
pre pa red.
3. by providing copies of printed and written material, photographs, or film
footage where the full bibliographic reference (or s imilar information for
photograph s and films) is cited and th e appropriate payment has been
included . A price li st is ava ilable on request from the War Memorial.
4. by giving permi ss ion to "use" material from the Memorial's collection
provided the appropriate payment is made.
5. by providing a list of research agents who are familiar with the Memorial's
collection.
You will need to allow up to a month for a reply to such queries.
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GLEANINGS
Van Diemen 's Land Heritage Project
Volume 3 of this on-going project will be available soon at a cost of $16.00 plus
postage and packing. Data for volumes 4 and 5 are now being processed and no further
individual entries for Series I of this project will be accepted.

Congress Papers
The GST Inc is publishing a supplement to Our Heritage in Historv: Sixth Australasian
Congress in Genealogy and Heraldrv which contains a further 19 papers delivered at
the Congress in Launceston, May 1991. The volume should be available in October at a
cost of $16.00 plus postage ($2.00 for Tasmania and $4 mainland Australia). The
following is a list of the papers included:John Lawrence Cairns-Smith-Barth, Always Argyll: an Outline of Scottish Sources.
John Lawrence Cairns-Smith -Barth, Seised in a small Country: a brief Introduction
to Scottish Land Records.
Patricia Barth, Family Tree Graphics: using Ca lligraphy for Genealogical
Chart Presentation.
Colin R. Chapman, Church Records of value to Genealogists in English Archi ves.
Colin R. Chapman, English Education Records and your Ancestry.
Colin R. Chapman, Finding your Ancestors in English National and Local Government
Records.
Co lin R. Chapman, Proving a Pedigree .
Judy Grimes, Using a Computer for your Family Hi story .
Dr. Valerie Hewitt, The Medical Necessity of Family Hi story .
John Jameson, Genealogy and the Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages.
Martyn Killion, Records relating to Tasmania in the New South Wales State Archives.
Dewayne Lener, How to Protect and Preserve Documentary Ev idence.
Dom Meadley, The Ideal Genealogical Society.
Bruce Ralston, Trans Tasman Relations: Tasmanians in New Zealand.
Maggie Shapley, Relations in Records - Finding your Family at the Australian
Archives.
lain Swinnerton, One-Name Studies.
lain Swinnerton, Tracing Your British Army Ancestors, Part 2 - Organisation
and Records.
Nick Vine Hall , Parish Registers in Australia.
Nick Vine Ha ll , Ninety Million Dollar Farce: Saving the Census.
Graham Wil son, Researching family history in Mining Communities with part icul a r
reference to Hillgrove, a major goldfield in Northern New South Wales.
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Examiner Indexes
T he asterisk (*)aga in st the date o f the newspape r in the marri age secti on in Volumes 5
a nd 6 of the Exa miner Indexes indi cates that the re is a photograph o f members o f the
weddin g pa rt y in that paper.
As it w ill be sometime be fo re Vo lumes 7 and 8. coverin g the peri od 1941-1 95 0 , w ill be
re leased. th e ha nd- w ritte n tra nsc ripti o ns o f the noti ces fo r the pe ri od 194 2-1 952 are
ava i Iable in the Launcesto n Bra nc h Library fo r searc hing by members. The li sts a re in
c hro no log ica l o rde r but arc muc h eas ie r to use tha n sea rching th ro ug h the news pape rs .

Victorian Pioneers Index
T he State Refe rence Library. M urray Street. Ho bart. has a copy o f thi s Index on C DRO M. Thi s is a n index to birth s dea ths and ma rri ages in V icto ri a fo r the pe ri od 1937188 (sec it em in prev ious issue o f Tas manian Anccs!JT o n thi s index).

New South Wales Wills
The pri ces o f documents obt a inable fr om the New South Wa les Probate Di vision o f the
Supre me Court o f New South Wa les are as fo ll ows:

Wills
Nos 1- 1793. Series I (pre- 1850 )
Nos 1794. Se ri es I - 17358 Se ri es 5 ( 1850- 1985)
Nos 1725 9 Se ri es 5 - ( 1985 - )

$3.60 eac h
$ 10.00 each
$30.00 each

Exemplifications
Series I - No. 96408 Se ries 4
Rema inder o f series 4 a nd se ri es 5

$3 6.5 0
$3 0.00

Me mbers may o bta in the numbe r fo r a w ill fro m the New South Wa les Supreme Court
Pro ba te Index . Co pi es o f thi s index o n mi c rofi c he a re a va il a bl e at the Hoba rt a nd
La un ces to n b ra nc h librari es o f th e GS T In c. T he w ill s a nd e xe mplifi ca ti o ns a re
obta inabl e fro m the Pro bate Di v is io n. Supre me Court o f New South Wa les, G PO Box
3. Sydney , NSW 2000 .

Local and Family History Courses.
A numbe r o f co u rses in Loca l a nd Fa mil y Hi sto ry a re o ffe re d ex te rn a ll y. by th e
Uni ve rsi ty of New Eng la nd . A rmida le. New So uth Wa les. includin g a n Assoc iate
Dipl o ma course des igned fo r peo pl e w ho have never do ne any uni ve rsit y stud y. There
is a lso a Grad uate Dipl oma fo r th ose w ith a first degree in a ny di sc ipline. Brochures
o utlining the courses ca n be obta ined fro m Leoni e Munday o n (067 ) 73 4 228 o r by
w ritin g to th e Sc hoo l o f Pro fess io na l S tudi es, Fac ult y o f Edu ca ti o n. Nurs in g a nd
Profess io na l Studi es, UNE. A rmida le. NS W 235 1.

Research in WA
Th e Weste rn A ustralian Ge nea log ica l Soci e ty a d v ises th a t th ey a re w illing to d o
" loca l" resea n:h fo r $ 10 pe r ho ur fo r anyo ne in Tas ma nia.
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Australian-Brazil Connection
Many peopl e in A ustra li a who are researc hin g th e ir famil y hist o ry fai l to sec the
connection with Braz il. It should be remembered that a large number of sailing-ship s.
including the first fl eet. call ed at Ri o de Janeiro on the voyage from the Briti sh Isles to
Austra li a and Braz ilian records o f these ships ex ist. In the 19th century. much o f the
commerce in the larger Brazili an c ities was controlled by the British, and Ri o de Janeiro
and Sao Paul o in parti cul ar had large British and Iri sh communiti es. There we re frequent
instances where Briti sh and Iri sh fa mili es emi gra ted to Braz il and . afte r so me yea rs.
continued on to fin all y settl e in Austra li a. In th ese cases birth s. death s and marri ages
which took pl ace in Brazil are o f course recorded in the church reg iste rs. Ma ny of our
readers have not imagined the poss ibilit y o f records o f their ancestors existin g in Bra zil.
Thi s could be a new and unex pec ted source o f in fo rmation for resea rchers. (Sec Jason
Epstein 's adverti sement)

Elizabeth Simpson Award
Kri sten Arundel, a fo rmer cha irman o f the Corn wa ll Fa mil y Hi story Soc iety. wo n the
Third Pri ze in the Eli za beth Simpson Awa rd fo r her arti cle .. Peopl e Count ... whi ch was
reprinted in the prev ious iss ue of Tasmanian Ances11:r. The award is made annua ll y by the
Federati on o f Famil y Hi story Organi sati ons to authors o f articles that. by their style and
content , make a major contributi on to Fa mil y Hi story. It wo uld be great to see an arti cle
publi shed by Tas manian Ancestrl' win one of these awa rds.

Clan MacLellan in America Inc., Australian Region
The is part of an International Clan MacLe ll an Soc iety that embraces any Mac L.cllan kin
rega rdless of surname spellin g. It is a nun-profit in stitut ion curre ntl y di vided into seven
regions; six in the USA and an Internati onal reg ion embracin g Australi a. Ca nada . New
Zea land and the United Kingdom.
The Civil Wars and the Reformation ca used man y Mac L.ellans tu leave Ga ll oway in the 17th
century and later. Some we nt to the Hebrides and Western Scotl and and others left for the
Ulster Plantation in No rthern Ireland where today their descendants can still be fo und . From
there they migrated over the years to many part s of No rth Ameri ca, Australia and New
Zea land . Many of the earl y settlers beca me great wanderers and settl ed in all eight states and
territories. It is time we all got together'
One of the original purposes of the soc iety, which they have accomplished, was to establi sh
the fa mil y as a separate entity independent of any other C lan or gro up . They are not a sept
o f any C lan. but ra th er an anc ient and hi stori ca ll y import ant famil y. whi ch pl aye d a
prominent role over the centuri es in Scotland .
A major aim of the soc iety is to co ll ect famil y hi stori es and gather data co ncernin g th e
clan's heritage in order to augment the Mac L.ellan Archi ves The soc iety have Archi ves in
the East and on the West Coast o f th e USA. These co ll ec ti ons consist of ge nea log ies .
records and books pertaining to Mac Lellan famil y branches, hi story and other reference
material, are under cont ro ll ed conditions and can be resea rched by membe rs onl y. The
Austra lian Archi ves will be housed at Dac us Library, Winthrop College. USA. and also at a
library or archi ves (yet to be dec ided upon) in Australia. The intention is to preserve records
for the generati ons of MacL.e ll ans yet to come. Geneal ogica l data is computeri sed by the
Clan Archi vist to ass ist those researching their famil y tree.
Membership is open to anyone assoc iated to the MacL.e llan fa mil y, either th ro ugh their
lineage or th ro ugh marriage . Full detail s of Clan ac tiv iti es and membership dues ca n be
obtained from Max ine McLell and. Austra li an Director. Clan Mac Lell an. 6 Matten Close.
Coffs Harbour. NS W 245 0.
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FAMILY REUNIONS
HILL
The Huon bra nc h advises that red folder was left at the Huon Branch Library by a
vis itor after the Hill Famil y reuni on. The contents of the folder includes photographs of
the ship Ha rriet McGregor. Pl ease contac t Andrea Rawlings on (002) 64 125 8 to
a rra nge return to its owne r.

MORLEY
It 's back to Buckland, Tasmania on the 3 rd a nd 4th October 1992 for the Morley
Muster to bring together fami li es descended from James and Martha MORL EY who
arrived o n the Apo/lin e on the I st October 1842. Their childre n were Eli zabeth, Mary
(CARPENTE R ), William , Louisa (FOX). Elea nor (BU RRIDG E), Sarah ( RASPIN) ,
Jo hn , James Wi lliam , Matilda (B ROOKS). Marga ret, George, He nry and C harles.
O ther assoc iated Tasmanian family names are A RNOL, BROWN, BY E, CASTL E,
DAVIDSON, GA RITY , HOW ELL/S, S KI NNE R. WALKER a nd WILLIAMS. For
further in fo rmat io n contact C he ry l Bailey, 12 Pen son Court , Kallan gur, Queensland
4503 or telepho ne (07) 2046304 after 7 p.m.

Tolga State School Centenary
The Tolga State School , Northern Queensland ce lebrates its centenary in 1995 and a
committ ee headed by Mrs. No nna Sain is publi shing a book to ce le brate the event . The
sc hool ope ned in October 1885 a nd quite a few of the earl y fa milies have moved out of
the di stri ct e.g. Molloy, Martin, Turnbull , Lynch , Rogan, Hayes, being first in the
sc hool reg isters. O ther earl y names include Dirga n, Hine. May Peberdy and Letts. They
would a lso lik e any infonnati o n o n the early C hinese. Timber Industry Workers and
Se rv ice men w ho spe nt time o n th e Atherton Tablelands in WWII. Anyone with
information please contact Mrs Sa in, cl- Taiga State Sc hool. Ken nedy Highway, Taiga,
North Queensland 4882 or phone (070) 95 4432.

COMING EVENTS
7-10 Jul y 1994 "B lending th e C ultures" - The seve nth Australasian
Congress on Ge nea logy and Family Hi story, to be held
at th e Queensland U ni ve rs it y, St . Lucia Ca mpu s,
Brisbane .
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BOOK REVIEWS
Graeme-Evans, Alex: OF S TORMS AND RAINBOWS: The Sturv of the Men of the
2112th Balla/ion A.l.F. Volume Two April 1942 - Januarv 1946, Southern Holdings for
the 12th Battalion Association, Hoba rt, 1991 , hard cover, coloured jacket, 210 X 320
mm format, 473 pages, lists, ha lf-tone photographs, maps and cartoons.
The second volume takes up the story of the 2/l 2th Battalion where the first one left
off. (Volume One was rev iewed in the June 1991 issue of Tasmanian Ancestrv.) If
anything, Volume Two is better - there see m s to me to be m ore a na lysis of the
campaigns and more detail.
There a re li s ts of membe rs of the battali o n , of casualties, a nd of awa rd s a nd
decorations. There is an index to the personal recollections scatte red through the two
volumes, and a g lossary of te rms a nd abbreviat io ns. The sc ript of an ABC Rad io
Programme in 1943 e ntitled "Bloody But Unbowed" is a lso included.
Briefly, the battalion trained for the Pac ific during March and April 1942 in South
Australia, and April and May in NSW. Through May to August 1942, they unde rtook
jungle training in Queensland in preparation for fighting at Milne Bay, Goode no ug h
Is la nd, a nd Buna/Sananda. They returned to Port Moresby in February 1943 . Some of
them sailed from Port Moresby for home in the Taroona - a preview o f homecoming
for the Tasmanians.
After leave and furthe r training, they returned to New G uinea for a second campaign in
September 1943 and we re wi thdrawn aga in in May 1944, this tim e for leave and
training in amphibious landings.
O n 26 June 1945 they left Australia again, this time for Balikpapan. a nd at the end of
the war were represented at the sig ning of the local Instrument of Surrender o n board
HMAS Burdekin on 8 September 1945. T he Battalion "'ceased to ex ist" at I 000 ho urs
on 2 January 1956. The general comments I made a bout the value of Volume I fo r
genealogists apply equally to thi s volume. It is o ne o f a number of books now be ing
written about Australians in particular units a nd ships during the Second World War.
Hugh Campbe ll

A list of Parishes in Bowl\ Ma rriag e Index, 6th edi ti o n, re printed 1992, Society of
Genealogists, London , 54 pages. available from the Soc iety for u3 .3 5 including
postage.
Now that the 534 volumes of Boyd 's Marriage Index are widely available throughout
the world on mi crofi c he in Family Hi sto ry Centres througho ut the wo rld, this key
provides a n indispen sab le g uide to th ei r vary ing arrangeme nt and co verage , a n
introductio n explai ning the abbreviations a nd contractio ns used and li sts by county of
all the paris hes which are cove red by the index. T he Index itse lf remains a maj or
finding aid to the whereabouts of any particula r marriage. It contains about six to seve n
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milli on entri es and thi s is thought to represen t about twe lve to fift een per cent of all
marri ages whi ch took place in England between 1538 and 1837 .
Marriage Licrnces: ahslrac/s 1111d indexes in 1/ie Lihrar\" 0( 1/ie Socielr o( Genealogisls.
41/i edi1i1111. / 99 / . Soc iety of Ge nea lo gists. ava ilabl e from th e Soc iety for u2.30
including postage.

Thi s li st covers England . Walcs and Ireland . It is arranged by county and shows all the
marr iage li ce nce mater ia l 1n th e Library Ca ta log ue a nd , as far as possible. th ose
li cences publi shed as anicles in journals. As an additi onal aid in thi s ed iti on the Library
she If numbers have been in cluded . Prior to I 83 7 the indexes to marriage Iicences form
a va lu a ble s uppl e me nt to the va ri o us co unt y marria ge ind exes. Licences were
frequentl y sought by people who were anxious to marry away from their nonnal place
of residence. or were in a hurry. or were nonconformi sts. by those who wished to marry
in Lent. or wi thout parental consent. and by those who wished to marry someone of
un eq ual standing or age.
The add ress for th e Socie ty of Ge nea log ists is 14 Chancrhou se Buildings, Goswe ll
Road. London. EC IM 713 A. England .
The .4 11.1·1m/ia11 Co 1111110111r£'ltl!h Horse. compiled by George Newbu ry . 1990. soft cover.

The Australi an Comm onwea lth Horse was raise d fo ll ow in g the outbreak of war in
So uth Afri ca in 1899. The volume compri ses of a ro ll covering all units of the A.C.H.
arranged in alphabetical order, detailing surn ame. give n name or initi al, reg imental
number, uni t and state of origin of unit. An introduction exp lain s the raising of the
A.C. H .. co mp os iti on o f it s unit s with dates of departure a nd return of th e ship s
tran sporting them. Lists of casua lti es and campaign meda ls awarded are included and
the book is illustrated with photographs. some of whi ch have names appended. There
arc brief biographical notes on some servicemen.
Mt'11lio11ed in Despa1ches. A11s1m lia11s WWI, compil ed by George Newbury. 1989

Compil ed fo rm The Commonwea lth Gazette and wi th an index at the commencement.
thi s vo lum e li sts th ose me nti oned in despatches w ith the na me of th e General
recommending the citat ion and giving the sphere of se rvice. The service personnel are
li sted with their regimental numbers and rank/unit. Mention is also made if the person
died aft er th e commendati on was gazetted. The vo lume is illustrated with photographs
releva nt to the peri od but not of those on the ro l1.
Cop ies of both books arc ava il ab le at the Launceston Branch Library.
Thelma Grunnell
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Dating Famifr Photos 1850-1920, Lenore Frost, Valiant Press. Berwick. Vic .. 1991.
card cover, 185 x 250 mm format, 128 pages. Available from Lenore Frost . 8 Cliff
Street, Essendon , Victoria 3040 for $19.50 (includes P&P).
This well presented volume fills a void in the resources available to those wishing to
date and identify un-named family photos. The book is divided into two parts.
The first deals with dating by the type of photograph. The author discusses dating by
photographer's studio, by studio backdrops and type s of photograph . Eleven different
photographic processes are discussed in varying detail and in the chronological order in
which they appeared.
The second and far larger part deals with dating by costume. Separate sections discuss
the clothing of men , women and children for each decade, commencing at 1850, and
together with sections on clothing for weddings. riding . mourning and work . Each
chapter is very well illustrated with photographs featuring the fashion of the period
under discussion . Details which help date the photograph accompan y each one.
including the name of the photographer (where known). the dates between which that
photographer operated , the type of photograph and a discussion of the dressmaking or
tailoring features of the costume of the subject. However in one or two instance s the
text does not match the photograph.
A short but valuable section on the conservation of photographs is in c luded. The
volume , which is well indexed . also contains a glossary of clothing terms. a list of
photographers used in the book and a se lected bibliography (di v ided 11110 photographs
and costumes) which covers Australia , New Zealand, Great Britain and the United
States.
This book should be on the bookshelves of every family and local historian.
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SOCIETY SALES
T he GST Inc. has publi shed the fo ll owing items which are a ll (except the m icrofi che)
ava il able from Branch Librari es. All Mail O rde rs should be fo rwarded to the Sales and
Publi cati o ns Co-ordinato r, PO Box 60 PR OSPECT, Tasmani a, 7250. Pl ease a ll ow
extra for postage.

Microfiche
GST Inc. TAM IOT Records - 33 fi che ( P& P $2.00) ... .......... .... ... .... .. ..... .... ... .... .$75.00
An index to headstone in scri ptions and me moria ls tra nscri bed fro m cemeteries from a ll
parts of Tasmani a.

Books
O ur Heri tage in hi story: Papers of the Sixth Austra lasian Congress on Ge nealogy and
He ra ldry, La un ceston, 199 1 ... .... ... .. ...... ....... .. ................ ... .. ...... ....... .... ... ..... .. ... ..... 32.00
O ur Heri tage in History: Supp lement (d ue October) ...... ... ..... ....... ......... .... .... .... ... 16.00
Ya n Di eme ns Land He ritage Index Vo l. 2 .............................. ..... .. .. ....... ..... .......... 10.00
Ya n Dieme ns Land He ritage Index Vo l. 3 (due October) ...... ... ...... ..... .. .. ... .... ... ... 16.00
199 1 Me mbers lnterests ... .... ....... .... .. ......................................... ... .. .... .... ..... .. ..... .. . 15.00
Other Items
GST Inc. Book Marks ..... ... ... ... ..... .... ... .. ..... .. .. ... ...... ...... ... ..... ................... .. ..... .. ..... 0.75
Congress Book marks ... .. ..... ....... ....... .... .. .. .. ......... ... .... ....... ... ... .. ... ........... .......... ... .. 0.75
GST Inc. Tea Towe ls .. .... ... ... ....... ...... ... ... .. .. ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ..... .. ... ... ................... ....... . 7.00
Cong ress Tea Towe ls ...... ................ .. ...... ... ..... ........ .................... ...... ....... .... ........... 7.00
Congress Sweaters .......... ......................... ..... ..... ..... ... .. ....... ............... ....... ............. 27.00
Congress Satchels - Fill ed .... .... ....... ....... .... ... .... ........ ... ..... .. ... .. .. ... ..... .................... 10.00
Congress Satc he ls - Empty .... ... .. .. .. .. ...... ..... ... ..... ..... .... ....... ... ... ... ....... .. .. ...... ..... .... 5.00
Fo li os of sets of6 Greg Wadd le pri nts. 14 di ffe re nt sets ava ilable:Latro be, La unceston. Lo ngford, Na ti o na l Trust. Port Arthur, Ri chmond, Ri sdon Cove
Historic S it e. Ross. Sta nl ey. Swa nsea, Tasman ia (2 d ifferen t ), Ulversto ne, Zeehan.
Price pe r set .......... ... .......... .................... ........... .... ..... ... .. ... .. ................... ................. 3 .00
T he fo ll owi ng back issues of Tasmania n A ncestry are ava il ab le fo r sale fro m the
Jo urna l Co-ordi nato r. PO Box 60 PROSPECT. Tasmania, 7250: Dec 1988 - Vo l. 9 No.4 ..... .... ....... ... ... .. .. ... ....... ... ...... .... ............. ... ....................... 1.00
.. .... ....... ........ ..... ....... .. .. ... ........ .. ... .......... 3.00
Ju n 1990 - Vol. 11 No. I . . . . ..... . .. ..
Sep 1990 - Vo l. 11 No. 2 .......... ... ................... .. .... ..... .. ......... .............. .. .... .. ............. 3.00
Dec 1990 - Vol. 11 o. 3 ................ ...... ....... ... ... ........ ... ... .. .. .......................... ....... ..3.00
Mar 199 1 - Vo l. 11 No.4 ... .. .. ... .... .... .... ........... ................. .. .. ........... ... .. .................. 3.00
May 199 1 Vo l. 12 No . I (Specia l Congress Ed) ... .. ....... ... ..... .. ... ... .... ... .... ... ..... .... 3.00
Jun 199 1 - Vo l. 12 No. I .. ..... .......... ................. ........ ..... .. ... .... ... ............ .......... .. ...... 3.00
Ser 199 1 - Vo l. 12 No. 2 ... .......... .... ............................................... ... .. ..... ............... 3.00
·Postage for journa ls is as fo ll ows:- I copy $0.95 ($0.80 Tas) 2-3 copies $ 1.50 ($ 1.25
Tas). 4-5 copies $2.65 ($2.00 Tas)
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HOBART BRANCH SALES
Charts
5-Ge ne rati on C ha rt ................. .. ... .. ......... 0. 15
Famil y Tree Record .. ......... .. .. .... . 6. 50
Famil y Records Binder ..... ...... .. 15.00
9-Ge ne rati on C ha rt ............. .... ..... .... ....... 2.30
12-Gene ratio n C hart .......... .......... .. .... .. ... 2. 50
Fam il y Gro up Forms ........... ....... 0. 15
15-Ge neratio n C ha rt ....................... .. .. .... 3. 00
Lined Famil y History Pages .... ... 0.20
7-Generatio n C hart (green & gold tree) .. ... ... .4.00
Bl ank Card pages ... .... ... ............. 0.25
Doc ume nt storage fil e .. ..... ..... .... 0.35
O ur Famil y Tree C hart (new) .... .. ........... 5. 95
Acetate e nve lopes fo r binder. .. ... 0.85
Beginners kit (not fo r ma il o rde r) ...... .. .. 3.50
Famil y Pedi g ree C hart (a wo rkin g "Score sheet") .............. ... ..... ... ....... .................. 3. 00

Publications Guides, etc.
Archi ves Offi ce of Tasmani a (rev ised 1992 ) ....... ...... ..... ....... .. .... ................. ... ........ 2. 00
Notes on Both we ll (A4 ) .............. ... ... ...................... .. ... ........... ...... ......... .... .............. 0.60
" Let's Beg in" ...... ..... ................. ...... ............ ... ........ .. .... ...... ....... .......... ... .... ... ........... 0.60
Notes on Cemete ries in Tas ma ni a (A4 ) ..... ..... ...... ............. ... .. .... ........ ............. ........ 0.60
Fa mil y Hi story Records in Tas (A4) .......................... .... ... .. ... ..... ... ........ .... ....... ..... ..0.60
FFH S News and Di gest (plus postage 1.5 0) each ...... ..... ... ...... .... ... .... ..... .... ....... ... ..4.00

Books
How to Record your Fa mil y T ree .... .. ... 5.95
Beginning your Famil y History ......... 5.95
Dating Famil y Photos , L. Frost. .... .. ... .. 19.50
C hri sto phe r Ca lve rt ............... ... . 12.00
Writing a Fa m ily Hi story .... ... ... . 7.50
T ry ing to find Seafarin g Ancesto rs ..... .. 1. 20
Compilin g yo ur Famil y Tree ..... 5.50
Ancestor T ra il in Ire la nd ............ ........... 5.50
Soc iety o f Australi an Ge nea log ists ....... 7. 00
Visibl e Immi gra nt s .................... 9.5 0
Buri a ls of First Fleete rs V DL.. ...... ... ..... 5. 00
Norfo lk Is land 1788-1 8 13 ...... ... 12. 00
Tasman Peninsula C hroni c les Nos. 1-5 eac h ... .. ..... .... .... ..... .. .. .... .. .. .... ..... ... ....... ... .. 7 .00
Compute rs in Ge nea logy (New Editi o n) .......... ..... ......... ..... .......... .......... ....... ... .... . 14.95
Bi shop T ra nsc ripts and Ma rri age Licences ( Eng li sh) .... ... ....... ... .. ..... ... ....... .. ......... 5.5 0
Sho rt G uide to trac ing Convict Ancestry ....... ..... ...... .......... .. ... ... .. ..... ..... ... ..... ......... 3. 00
Inde x to Earl y Land Gra nts V DL 1804-1 823 ... ........................ .... ..... ..................... 8.00
Profil es of Norfo lk Islanders to V DL : Lady Ne lson 180 7 Vo l 1.... ... ..... ............. ... 9.50
Po rp o ise Vol 2 Pt 1 ..... .. ... ..... ..... ............... 20.00
Porpo ise Vo l 2 Pt 2 ...... ...... ..... ..... ..... ...... ..20. 00
Fa mil y Hi story fo r beginners. Heraldry & Ge nea log ical Soc iety. Ca nbe rra .......... 9. 00
First Fleete rs Buri ed at New No rfo lk and Bac k Ri ve r. ..... ....... .... .... ... .. ....... ...... . .. 2.5 0
First Fleete rs buri ed at Roke by, Ke mpton and Lo ngford. eac h o f three .... .. .... ... .. 1.2 0
First Fl eete rs buri ed at St. Dav id' s .. .. .. .... ..... .
........ .... ...... ...
... . 2. 00
The Archers of Va n Di eme n·s Land .. ..... ..... ...
............. ... ... ..... ... .. .... .. .... .... ..... POA
Index to Tas ma ni an Births/ Bapti sms 1803-40, A4 so ft cove r ...... ... ... .... ..... ......... 18.50
..... .. ... .. ....... ......... 14.00
Tasmania n Land Gra nt Wa ll Maps ........ ..... .... ....... .... ....
The above is a sampl e o f what is o n o ffe r at the Ho bart Bra nch Library. Pl ace yo ur
o rder with the Libra ri a n, G PO Box 640G, Hobart, Tas 700 I. Pl ease a ll ow fo r postage.
Pri ces are subj ect to change w itho ut notice. If yo u require ass istance in obta in ing a ny
book, j ourna l o r stati onery item contac t the librari a n.
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BRANCH LIBRARY ADDRESS, TIMES AND
MEETING DETAILS
BURNIE

Library:

Phone: (004) 35 7349 (Branch Secretary)
62 Bass Highway, COOEE, (above Bass Bakery)

Tuesday,

11.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

Saturday

1.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Meeting:

Branch Library. 62 Bass Highway, Cooee, 8.00 p.m. on 3rd Tuesday of each
month, except January and December. The library is open at 7.00 p.m.

DEVONPORT

Library:

Phone: (004) 24 5328 (Mr. & Mrs. D. Harris)

Rooms 9, I 0 and 11, First Floor, Days Building Best Street, DEVONPORT

Wednesday

9.30 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Friday

1.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Meeting: Branch Library, First Floor, Day's Building, Best Street, Devonport, on the
last Thursday of each month, except December.
HOBART

Library:

Phone (002) 44 2070 (Branch Secretary)
19 Cambridge Road, BELLERIVE

Tuesday

12.00 noon - 3.30 p.m.

Wednesday

9.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

Saturday

1.30 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.

Meeting : Tasman Regional Library, Bligh Street, Warra 1e, 8.00 p.m. on the
3rd Tuesday of each month, except January and December.
HUON

Library:

Phone: (002) 66 0263 (Branc:1 Secretary)
Soldiers Memorial Hall, Marguerite St., RANELAGH

Saturday

2.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.

I st Wednesday of month

12.30 p.m. - 2.30 p.m.

Meeting: Branch Library, Ranelagh, 7.30 p.m. on the 2nd Monday of each month,
except January.
LAUNCESTON

Library:

Phone: (003) 31 1150 (Branch Secretary)

Flat 2, 47-49 Elphin Road. LAUNCESTON .

Tuesday

I 0.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

Wednesday

7.00 p.m. - 9.00 p.m.

Saturday 2.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Meeting: Kings Meadows High School, Guy Street, 7.30 p.m. on the I st Tuesday of each
month, except January.

MEMBERSHIP IN THE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY OF TASMANIA INC.
Membership of the GST Inc. is open to all interested in genealogy, whether resident in
Tasmania or not. Assistance is given to help trace overseas ancestry as well as Tasmanian.
Dues are payable each year by I April. Rates of subscriptions for 1991 /92 are as follows:Ordinary member

$25.00

Joint members (2 people at one address)

$33 .00

Student/Pensioner/ Unemployed over 6 months

$17.00

Joint pensioners

$23.00

Corporate Members (Institute or Society)

$33.00

Membership Entitlements:
All members receive a copy of the Society's journal TASMANIAN ANCESTRY (NB:
airmail postage is extra). Members are entitled to free access to the Society's Libraries.
Access to libraries of some other societies has also been arranged on a reciprocal basis.

Application for Membership:
Application forms may be obtained from Branches or the GST Secretary, and be returned
with appropriate dues to a Branch Treasurer or sent direct to the GST Treasurer, PO Box
60, PROSPECT, Tasmania 7250. Dues are also accepted at Libraries and Branch
Meetings.

Donations:
Donations to the Library Fund ($2.00 and over) are TAX DEDUCTIBLE. Gifts of family
records, maps, photographs, etc. are most welcome.

Research Queries:
Research is handled on a voluntary basis in each branch. Simple queries from members
will be answered on receipt of a large stamped addressed envelope when membership
number is quoted. For non-members there is a fee charged. A list of members willing to
undertake record-searching on a PRIVATE BASIS can be obtained from the Society. The
SOCIETY TAKES NO RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUCH PRIVATE ARRANGEMENTS.

Advertising:
Advertising for Tasmanian Ancestry is accepted with pre-payment of $20.00 per qua11cr
page in one issue or $50.00 for 4 issues. Further information can be obtained by writing to
the Journal Co-ordinator at PO Box 60, PROSPECT, Tasmania 7250.

